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• 
:-s. ' . ."./:..LS:~: Since about 9 o 1 clocl\., ii' ::1y i~:lorr:l<;ti::ion is 

co;_-::::cct, tJ·Je lady usher has bee:r:. in Court and J12.s scarcl1cd 
th::·ouch c>.-·crythiDG that 1-:as lcf't in this builc~int; at 5 o 1 cloc~-;: 
lc~~='t. r!ic;l:t, o:."" e-.~erythinc that 1-:as lc:ft in this roo:-:-:, o..r:d she 
}--;;::.s not i.Je0rJ n.ble to fi11C t1:e doc·:...u:-Je::~t lo1"' ·h·~~ic}·.L .... .-c o..re lool:i:;:;G. 

JL~-::::.~ COL:SS: It is a cost e::traordi:r~ary "Cl:l!""!G• 1--.'ell, 
all I J1cecl to say is that the photostat cop;.· had better be 
substi tt:tcd as t11e e:.:..hibi t until suc11 tir1e ns tl~e oricir:al 
c;c~y be lo:..!!1d. 

1-:::-~. ~:.!:...LS!·l: It should be m8.rl~ed JSa. I h2.vc been asl~eC. 
to point ou-c by the solicitor for the Defe:nce 1-:ho did the 
purticular photocopying that no-one sho~ld be m:·stified by 
the :fact that, in the top :r-i;-ht-ha:nd corner, so;-:1e initials 
::::.ppear. I tJ:2i:nl..: it is PE1 or PE2. 1":I1at happe:;:'led there is 
tl;at l·:ho!"! he i·:cnt 8J·:ay to do sor:!e photocopyj_ng yesterday \·.-hat 
he photocopied ~~as a pl1otoco~y o~ the oriG~nal 0]1 to which he 
~lO.:l ]:H.lt J:is i::::i tic.ls and SO the photocopy ,,·e hD..VG DO\·.• be2.rs 
1-..:.is ~"-l1itie..ls 2..lt1:ouch, o:f course, the Court anO tl"le J1..2::~y \·:ill 
1...:.:::C.c::S:.;:::..:1C: tl·1at th2 origi1:2.l docur:1ent do0s not l:2..Ye tl1ose 
i:·:.iti2.ls t:::_Jo~: it. 

JL~G:; COLES: Then none of us cc:w.""l be Disled by that. 

They mean nothing of any releva .. i·1ce. 

ere s s- c:..:amir:a tio:·:. 
be that 
oi' F .. C. 

i'or t}:e 
Loo::..~e o 

1 •• .__ -·· '-' 

.:{. I e:-;:pect you returned to your home in Liverpool last night? -
i:... I·~o, I live in \·.~idnes. 

1-.'e ]0101,• from 1·lr. Brophy ..Jchat you and he are friends? - ii..o 

are colleagt1es at ·h'orl:.. 
Ye 

you s2..y you are friendS or you 1-.:no,,r ee..ch other through 1-,:orlc? -
That is 1·:hc:::-e I met him. 

x..:• Arc you :B..--iends or not? A. Yes, you could say that. 

~. Plec:.sc tell <...:s 3. little brie:fly about tbc travel and seati:nc 
aTr8...."t"}GCr:!G:!1ts that hEtve been laid or.. :for you '\'itncsses in this 
case. Did you travel up hcr8 o:.1 Friday of' last l·:eek at all? ·
A~ No, I did not. 

-:-~. J .. r. Drophy did 1·.-e l·:no,,·. Did you soc hir:1 alter he cu.r:H~ bacl-:. to 
L:~Ycrpool du:-..~i:r:!z the l·:ec]:cnd? - _.\. Yes, I thiJJJ-.: 1·.'8 "h'Cre on duty 
to c.~·e tl1 cr. 
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• 
Q. ·.:l1cn? - A. Throuc;hout the i·:J-Jole tour of' dut)'· - Sv.tu:r.~cJ.:::ly, Su:-:c:ay 

G.tld 1·~0]'}(: a.y. 

D. Police ct:lr? - '· ---. 11c is 

""·"' J' .. re you l:is r:~o..te in the car 2.5 a rule? ' - .r .. • 

-~-.~;on dicl you cor::c t:i.p J1ero to be rc::c.dy ·co (~i·vc cYic~cnce? 

) ... 'T'ucsc2u:··· 

yes. 

,. 
",;. ~J1en you coDe up here did ~·ou h~ve a cop)· o~ )·our statement or 

or ".·:h2.t? - :!\o. 

--- . :< 0. 

Q. Before )"OU carne into the 1;itness box )•esterday l1ad you seen a 
copy OI.-. your stateraent at all since the day you have told us 
2.bout i·the:1 you sisned it? - .r"... J\o. 

You l1ad. not? - ' ~:... 

Cver ti1e ;-:8ekend i·:llen ·you i·:e:r·e on duty it 1-:as at Garston ?alice 
Station ~-:here you here baseC.:? - -~· Yes. 

bo.sed? - Correct. 

So ·you aJ..~c telling the Jury t:i1at since you E·ig:ned your stater;~ent 

50ne ti[10 ago, you have r~ot lool~ed at it at all. I·1ave you 
refreshed your nemory or arrything bef'ore you caTJe in:i~o the 
\{it~:ass box to give evidence? - ~~. ?:o. 

On Tuescl~~ .. - nicht, 1-:here did you stny? - ....-... I 1-,:ent ho;;1e. 

Q. Did you soe 2.:n.ything of' !·1:--. 3rophy o~"l Tuesday nicht? - -"l... 

;,-:e t.J.."'avellcd hor.1e together. 

Q. 1 
.. l1at did ·you t2.l1: about? - _::,_, !~othing in particular. 

:;:;. ~~-:ell, I ar,1 sure you are not telling us you 1-.~ere quiet all the 
,,.;ay to Liverpool? - A. Jliore-o:r·-less. I 1-..·as quite tired. 

Q. J.:r. Brophy gave evidence on Tuesday? 

Q., Presumably you kne1-.- he had been 
ho had been called. 

,, 
Did you ask hir.J h01·t it had gone? '·' 

C! c. Dicl he tell you hOI·.' it had gone? 

' - .n .• 

·, - ~';,. 

Q. :Cid he tell you ho-;\- f'ar it had ;;ot? -

"· I.~id he tell you any of' tJ1e thinc;s he 

A. Yes. 

No. 

}~o .. 

A. J-:o • 

said? -./l •• l\o. 

,, 
~. 

;{cQll;.--, J-1r. J:oorc. Are you tellinG that ~Jury hG did not 
r:·:Gntio:·l the \·:hole purpose of' him being J1cre at all o-n tho 
journey home? - A. Yes. 

Q • .~~rc you sure it 1Hl.S not on Tuesday nicht thnt he tolc..1 you 
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• 
Q, 

tho. t you 11o.d to say in Court that you si&ned a copy of' his 
statene:1t in the van in i::he cCtr pari:? - A. Qui tc certain. 

You see, l1e l1ad just given 
c;o ho::~e on Tuesdo.y night, 
h'as not ai·:are of that, no. 

us tl1at evide11ce before 
Did he tGll you tl1at? - '· -~:.-. 

lcli't to 
J·: o, I 

Q. It is not at all t:L~ue, 1-~r. r-:oore, is it, that you si;;ned his 
statement iJ.'l the van in the car parl:? - A, :i:~o, that is ,,·here 
I signed it. 

you it? - Yes. 

'!::c can O!lly give you 2.. photocopy of' it Out I -~,·auld lil;:e yot.: 
to lool: at it please, Ex.hibit JSa. (Handed) Could you also 
have to }1a~d ~;~1ibit 39. ?lease lool: at ~l:a pl1otocopy o~ 
::-~r. Brophy's and pl.!t )''O-.J.rs dol.'Tl on top of the television 
'h·here ·h·e cctn all see it, ;-;11e..t is the date of :r..!.r. Brophyts 
stater.1ent? - .::.. ... The 19th Ju.:::o, 198L~. 

'-'-• Do yov. ,_~-a::t to cl12.l'"!t;e :-·oul~ r:-;i!1d o..ncl -tell us 1-:ll-2:1 ;.-·ou sigr..eC 
it, if' yo-..:. did? - /J.. I sic:;;1od it at tl1e til"":"!e \;~hen it 1:a..s handec~ 

to r:~c i:: t~:.c -..,.·o.n. 

~· :·:hat \·:as the Cta te OJ.1 it ther:.? - _ .... ~iell, I presune it 1-.·as 

Did you not lool-:::? . 
- ..t·:.. .. 

You did ::.:o""C? You .:colc.l :::::.~. ~.-alsll yc~terday in the clea:rest 
terr.-;s you ::GaL it i:.hrouz-1: t,,·:ice? - j._. Yes, I reo..C: the bod;r of 
tl1e sto:t:cr::G:st. 

~. 1:.11ere did ;·o-...1 sign it? - .:-:... Th~""'ee tines, at the .:CO}), ":Jo-ttom 
2.r:G. end. 

·-<-• i-lo1·: close i~ the first signature to the date? - .-~:... • ./:..bout -} 11 

'L· You k~i.G'\- it \.'as not the 19th Jw·1e the day this i::.1cident tool::: 
pluce, ciid you not? {, 

r. • Yes. 

Q. ~.-;ell, e::l)lain to this JurY hoi·.~ it is you c"an possibly have 
signed it t.:1e day before it 1-:as ':·:ri tte:r~. out? - A. I just diG 
not !10ticc the? date thn.t ·h·as or: here 1d1en I Si[;~-:ed it. 

'-<• Is that ru;. c~;:ai:lple of hoi·,' thorot'!.ghly you read the i·.'hole of 
t~1c conte:"J.ts of thc.t stntc;-:~8:-:.t?- J: .... :~o-t ?C:rtict.:lClrly. 

Q. I~o1: thorou~1ly did )~ou reae it there in tl1e van tliice? 
--~. I read t~1c body o:f t]1G statei~lent very thoroughly. 

r·. 
'<• 

You did? - ' .... ~ . Yes. 

l 7st1nlly, e:. st2.tc::lcnt o:f thnt l\.ind has n caption at the:: bottor.1 
su.yir:c; it co::tnins only the -fruth. Is that the co.se there? -
J:... Do you r.JG~~ the piece at the top? 



• 
Does it not read as f'olloi._rs, 11 This st~te:·,1cnt consisting of' 
t;..,:o paces cnch signed by r:'le is true to the best of 1;-:y l:.no·.,:J.eclcc 
ru1C. bclie:i o..rJ.c~" I r.~al\.G it ]:no-..-.-i!:g i.f it is tende:cod in cvide11cc 
I slJall be linble to prosocutior~ if' I hnvo ·h·ilfu.lly stated in 
it al:ythi::t; 1-;hich I 1-:no";-; to be fnlsc or do not bcliev<= to bo 
true 11 ? ~~o·H, your signn.turc, :L:L t}-L2.t i.s 1-:hat it is, comes 
quite close to that po.rae-raph as \·.-ell? - A. Yc s. 

~· !Jid you ::coad that paragraph throuGh t1-:ice 1-:ith c2..re? A. Yes. 

~· 

, . 
. '<. 

Pre=u;:-:a.bly, you digested its ir:~plication thc!.t you. ;:-:ust 11ot 
D.GTee ·h·ith n.nythin:5 in ti~ut stc.ter.:e2Yt 1/!1ich \·.'2..5 not true? -
_~:_. Yes, I n.r.i a·,; are oi that. 

So yol..!r vi c1~· TtG..s tho. t 
you la.1e:\· it 1:2.s true? 

everything iE "Cll<? 
L ... Yes. 

true 

Q, :Jid :-~r. =~"opl!.y tell you a::yth:Lng about ho~,;:- he ca:-;:e to cCJJ.;:.o that 
stater:~e:~t':' - ..-.:... :~c. 

'<. 

"' 

"' 

:.:re cl.iC:. !.:ot tell y·ou l:hetho:.""' he? r.;aO .. e it on his o~ .. -:!: O:L" 1-.-hGtl~G:!.""' 

tl:crc hc::C: :Jccn: n.::.lotho:-- Foliccn2.1"'l i·.'hc h2.d see:~ "':·:bc..t >·.'Cl'!t c:: 
~.-:ho hBl~:.cc~ ~-:ir.~ o::- 3.:-;:,r-tl"lir'...C of' t1:at 1-;:.i:;..C:?- ..:-;.. ~-:o, he did r;ot 
r1o~tio:1 i~ at oll. 

Ce..u i·:o loo~:. at :i.. tiq:ether 2..11-:i sec 1-:hether you res.lly can agree 
i·:ith '1.-;hat is in it. Go to tho sentence that beGins, 11 DurinG 
"tl;.e Dorni..Eg the:..."'G had been 2.. steady build-up of pic1;:.e'"'cs 11 '" 
T.l1e:-c '1-:e:-.."'e yot:. i·:hen you sc:i-: tho..t? ,.,; ... I "h'as in the; c2.r po..::-~-:. 

~.:he::"C? ~ ... 'ere these picl~ets iJui..lding up? - A., They i·:ere builCin.; 
up i~ rro::t of the oain line of Police Officers from ~~here I 
could see. 

Q. 1-IoT: lo:;J.t; ;-;ere you in tl:e car parl;::? - A. As I say, I can....""lot 
t;i ,.~e an 2.~):;_Jro::ima tio:J. of the tir.1e I spe!:.t there. 

Q. 

Q. 

Did ·you ho.ve your ".-:atch on? -
it wot:ld ~ot be brol:en. 

l,: 0 ' 

.:JiG. yo-u :-:.ot 
call to, 

lool: at it at any time? -

I had it in. 17'.Y poc1~et 

l': 0 ' I did. not have 

~. ;.lJ.at did the ntrr:1ber of' picl~ets build up to ;d"lilst you ~\~ere 

i·.'atching? - ~::.-• Tlle:r."e ,,;as quite a large nur:1ber thoro ,,:hen ·'il·e 
sot there. 

~ .. l12.. t tir.ic eli.. G. :,~ou got there'? - ' .;_;... 

Ho;·; r:~a:~y is a 11 1urgc nw:.bc::.- 0 ? - .._-;... 

Yes. 

I ho..ve no ide2 • 

ever a thous<U1d. 

J...nd it built up as you l·lGrc 11'a tchint;? - A. Yes. 

Q. 11 There "h:ero appro::ir.1ately J, 000 picl\:ets 11 • 1-:n.s there a 'tlr;-lG 

so 

1·:hej1 you sen: a n1i1:1ber you 1·:o).lld estif!late like that? - A, Yos, 
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Q. '.l1cn you so.H that f'igure in tlJe ~-ctcmcnt you tllo".:;ht, "That is 
f'air cnourrh 11 ?- A. Yes, 

Q. 11 •••• Facinc; us as 'h'e bloc}~ed of'f' Hirrhf'ielcl Lnno 11 ? - A. Yes. 

Q. l'lhcn 11ere you blocJ~ing- of'f' Hi&lli'icld Lane? - A, I toJ..:e that to 
r;:can thG Police. 

G. ~;:1.at does it so..y? - A. 11 Facins us 11
• 

Q. 11 As 1-;e "h'ere blocl:i:1.G off' Higl1f'ield La.I1G 11 • ~.1-;.en l\yere you and I--a-. 
:Srophy blocl:ing off? - A. The o::.1ly tir:1e I·,'G 1-:ere there 1\•as ,,•hen 
\·:c 1-;ere behind tho line of sh:Blds. 

Q, You told us you 1-:ent up there 
~;G uent straight through, 

and 1vent throt."..gh? - \;"e did not. 

,. Ho>; loi1g '''e~"e you behind there blocl<ing it off? - A. It <·rould be 
a oattcr of' 20 r.1inutes to half-a"'"l-hour. 

Q. You \":ere stooC:. behiEd the i'ro:r:t line for 20 minutes to half-an
hour? - A. A?proxir.1atcly, yes. 

·h~ere you? '· - ~ ....... Yes. 

Q, So that is Hhat you mGant "hThen you signed that - that 20 oinutes 
or half-an-JJOur <·:hen you 1-:ere blocl-:ing off Highfield Lane behind 
the f'ront cordon? - .!1 ... Yes. 

~. You do not li:nol: 1vhat time you 1vent up that road, I suppose? 

Q. Your PSU bool:let says 11.15? ~A. I 1vould accept that. 

Q. That <Could have been put in there by Inspector BennGtt? - A. YGs, 
I preswne so. 

Q, You and f-Ir. Brophy presumably l\7ere standinG' for 20 to JO minutes 
behind. the lines because you 1·;;-erc together? - A. Yes. 

Q. :Oo you remGi:1"iJer chattinc; to him during tho..t tir.1e? - .ri.. 
,-
.:.·:0. 

·~. \.rere you conscious of his presence? - A. Yes. 

-~. Because I gather you stick together i{hen you can? - A. I 1vas i·:ith 
r:1y lEli t so he ,,Tould have been tl1.ere. 

Q. Do you not particularly stic1: to::;ether ~~~i th Hr. Brophy? - A. Kot 
particularly. I do not socialise ~ith hir.J, 

Q. On duty? Do you not uorJ.;: together ·h·hen you can? - A. It is only 
o. small sGction so it cruu1ot bo o.voided, 

Q. Give me a strai.;-ht ans<,·Gr, Do you <·;or}~ '"i th him particularly or 
not? - A. Eot in particular, no. 

Q. Dut he was t;Jere all the tine you were behind tho linGs for 20 
or 30 minutes? - A, Yes. 
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Q, Cn.n you remcr.1ber 1-lhn.t he 1;as carrying? - A, Eo, 

Q, Has he carrying ru~ything as far n.s you could see? 
as I can rcr.cember, I do not remember in particular 
co.rryinc. 

A, Not.as far 
what ho uas 

Q, .Are you sayinc; that r.1eans he "as not carrying anything or he might 
hc..ve been carryinG soJ:Jething and you did not notice? - A. I ar.1 
saying I ca.n..not remember 1vhat he ·h·as carrying. 

Q. You cannot rOJ:JOI:lber Hhat he 1·:as carryinG or if he 1-:as carrying 
son.1ething? - A. I ca.n.n.ot remer.1ber if he Has carryinG anything. 

Q. So he 1~as not carrying a biB noticeable article? - A. l~ot that I 
ur:1 a\·lare of, no. 

So 1-:hen you agreed in that statement tl1at you '''ere blocl<ing off 
Highfield Lane as this line of picl<ets got bigger, that is w·hat 
you mean, about.JO r.~inutes, is :it?- A. Yes. 

Q, nT!:ere 1tere no shields beint; used at this point 11
• 

A. There '''ere not an.y being used then. 
1".l1at about that? -

Q, You had one, did you not? - A. I·Iot at first, no, 

Q. Ch, I sec, I do 1-Ta..Tlt to get this completely clear, . 1"i11en you 
1·:ent up behind the cordon and 1cai ted for half-an-hour or 20 
r.linutes, you did not have a shield or you did? - A, No, I did not. 

Q. :arophy uas \·.'i th you then? A, Yes. 

Q. 1·;ell, lther! you said there \·tere no shields being used then, did 
you mean no:;.1e of your unit had a shield or did you mean you did 
not see any aJ.1):-,·;here on the cordon? - A. None of my w.1.i t had a 
shield. 

·:~. You see, in your statement you say there 1·rere no shields being 
used? - A. At that particular time, 11hen I first got there, 
there '"ere no long shields being used on the front cordon. 
T;1ere Here eventually long shields used, 

Q. IIavir:b gone up there, you are sure about that, I suppose 
.il.. .As. sure as I can be, yes. 

•••• ? 

Q, :claving c;ot up there and Haited 20 to JO minutes behj_nd the line, 
is thai:; "h'h0:i.1 the line broke atl.d let you go throut;h.? - A. Yes, it 
l·:ould be. 

Q. So dici you anC..: !·::r·. Drophy rtu'l through on perhaps 1d1at 1·.re have 
CODG to call the "first charge 11 ? Did you run through together? -
.. "..... \·lell, not that I \·:as a\;rare of. \'le Here in the same unit that 
1>ent throu;-h. 1:hother he ,,·ent to one side or the other I cC'Jl:not 
say. I . .,., .. as just concentratir..t; on Hhere I i{as gain,;. 

Q, :·.1w.t ,,·ere tho piclcets doing? - A. 1·.'ell, prior to that they Here 
thrO\·:inc; missiles. As 1·1e ran 'they just retreated, 
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• 
Q. 1.-~hy c~id they run a,.-;ay f'ror.: you? -

Q.. Yes? - A, I ~ .. ;auld icac;ine tllcy did not 1;et.n~c to be ar::"csted. 

Q. ' - .r!... I d:D. 

'--~· ::Jet you did not have your Shield 'h'i th you? - .ll., I ho.d r:1y shield 
t~~en, yes. 

(. ~;·he:--e did yo1.1 get 2 -c Iron? - A. 1.tG too};: our shields to tJ1e i'ront 
line but did not actually have ther:1. 

~ .. ;,11e:::'e did you put: tho1.1 l.::1ile you '.:ere 1-:ai. ti::;.c :for 2C to JO 

'C• 

;. 
-<• 

'-. . 

Lc..:c us lao~: at t11e picture "CL."lr.l see 'h'here you put thcr~~ CouJ..r:.~ 

yc-...1 locl: at =x.l!ibi t 9? (l·Ia...:-:.c~cd) You have idGnti:Ciod tho....:..: tl:.c~ 
c:.:~ec. aTou~:C:. t:1at i·:all OJ."! p!.1otoc;raph 1 is ·~o.·ho:::-e the cordon 1-:o_s 

~j_rst ~l1e~ ~:ou ~cnt behind it~ It was tl1e build-up of '.{all 
tll~re t]~ct directc~ yqur recollection? ~-~. Yes. 

So yoc.: ',;c~!.t t::=:- t~10re lli!C. you hc .. \·-e told r::e o::..!cG you did. not J12.vs 
, __ 5:llie?ld ·:.::.t:i o..rc you sayi::c :;:~.oi.T 1-.-l:cn you ;;e.:.1t up tl1ere ycu 1·1ac:. 
c. s~:iel6.7 - .:-~ . 

C<::.:J. ~,:oc. i::cll us i·:hGrc<:.boui:;s 0~1 the ro2.d they ~-.-ere~

:.-·c;~~-2::~ bc:r· ;-:~1c l~e i:1 po..rt i cul al~ o 

·.:}:at about ~cl:c ;;-:all on. the left? 
o::.1 tl.:.e sic.!e. 

C:: 1::hat s:LC.:c'? .;; -. 01;. the lo:ft-~12-nd side as you lool~. 

,___1-:_~s " 0:1 the ric;-21-t: A 

,_T t: s t 01: the verse ? .--. Yes. 

Q. I-:o1.- rr:8..Dy of thee 1-:ere t~1e:;."'c stacl-:ed up 
~:.. I h2.ve r:to idoa. 

~aiti~G for USG ? 

-~. 1.~a.s i-t just you or -the ~.-:hole PSUt s s~nielcls s-t2...c1\.ec~ i~ a pile? -

-... 

'l"'he w'l:.. t ..L i·.'2..S i·.'i th :?ut t:J.c shields t~1ere. o~·J.ce I 1-:ent bac}: 
tc) _;...:~-~;::~ co:."'::~o::::. ~--:::c-:.."'0 co-..1.lc~ l-::..:.Y·2 bee~:. ctLc;.."'S :::1.:"'..: tl;.e::,"'C • 

.. 2-s thc:."'o a C0~Gl"'C..l stcc~::.ri.lc a·:-- s:!..ie1ds tl;.erc:<· - ./-... l-lyu1it :r·u_;..: 
t:lG- s~·:ivlc~s -chCl"'C. 

Yes. 

Yes .. 

C~. You tl;.ir;.l;: they die~? - A. YGs. 

Q. Co..n you rcn~cr:1ber ,,·hethor tlloy all h<:td the S£l!;1C Li~1c: ~:~s you or 



• 
did so~e have lcng ones or what? - A. I am not sure whether any
one in my unit had a long one but there were two types of s]~ort 

shield. 

Q. A~d the one you J1ave in your hand is the one you used? - A. Yes. 

Q. So there were 23 shields piled up along here? - A. I would say sc 

Q. And we must say that must be after 11.15 because that is when yo1 
were described as being deployed? - A. If you say so. 

Q. ~las there anything else piled up? Helmets? 
helmets off and stack them? - A. r~c. 

Did you take you~ 

Q. You had a hel:net en? - A. Yes. 

Q. JUDG2 COLES: So ~he~e were 23 shiel~s~ mixed 
shields, stacked at the side of the roatl ei~her on 
o~ the g~ass verge? - A. Yes. 

types o: 

MR. \~ALSH: I think she may be on the wrong photograph. 
T:-:e O:::~fice~, in fact~ yesterday pointed \'lhe:-e i ~ .,,~as. It is 
photograp~ 3, not photograph 1. 

:-:?.S. :::~~_IRD: I k~ow w~ere he said it ~as ttl~ ~ ~~oug~~ 

~ ·~ , . 
._,, J ~·. 

p~otog~aph 1 gave him the whole line and I think he and I have 
been worl<ing fro~ photograph 1. 

JiJDG2: COLES: I--:is evidence yesterday was that that 11 3e:id 11 

Q. FiRS. Cao: you see sig~ on p~otograp~ ' ~. 
..J. ,' 

.-':.... :res. 

Q. ;\-:Jd you a:--e saying considel--ably C.c\\:n the read from the 11 3end,, 
sign woulC by your shields? - A. no, just -,.,here the 11 Be:Jd 11 sign 
is. That is where the initial line was. 

Q. So you had them ~ight behind the initial line? - A. Yes. 

Q. So you stood around for a while. What made you pick you~ shield 
up? - A. An o~de~. 

C. \·'ih2.-: was -:he order? - A. 11 Pick you!" shields up! 11 

Q. Who gave you tha~ order? A. Ins~ec~or Benne~t. 

·' Q. ~~hat \vas his next order? - .""1.. I do not know his exact words but 

:~. \~!:ilst ~'OlJ h2d been w~iting fo~ this 20 mi~utes behj_n~ ~i·1e l~~e, 

hew far do you t~in~ you were fro~ t~e f~ont of t~1e cordon? -
A. Fro~ ~~e f~o~1t of the ?alice li~c? 

Q. Yes?- A. Just bel1i~d them. 

Q. How deep was it at tl1at time - five or six, t\~O or tl·1rce 
A. I should say three-deep~ 

-8-
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• 
Q. So I ~uppose it is pretty obvious from your evidence tl1at no-0110 

at that ticHJ '.·:a.s in r.1uch dru;.ber :fron-: mi s sile-tj1ro1-:in[;? - A. Ini tio.J.l 
t!1~re ·h·ere I!O large shields bein;; used so the r':lissilos that hei~c 
coi:1ir:c 1-:ere hi tti~;G t!1e li::1.c of (:ffi ccrs. They did not huve 
s~-J i C ld S tl1 OE. 

So rJissilos h·ero cor.:inb anr..::. hEtin,~ that line oJ..'""' Cfficors7 .~.J... Yes. 

(. ~.-ere 2..11)" n:.ssilo~ CO!~inz OVGl""'i' - P-• Sor.Je ~-.-ere COi11G rit;ht OVGl~ t~-::0 

top. 

'-...~ . 
~-. ' 

'-;,• 

i .'::: o:"" 

is it D.Ot? .::..., 

a bit oi' personal c:r.: .. nzer tho:;_? -

yo~-~ t.c ~:::.!:: yoL:~ sl::.iclc-::: 
2(ot particularl)·, 110. 

G -::·--::-:_ i:hs 

Yes. 

:floor 

~2.cl you u.ctt.:<::.J..ly see ·n}Jic2;.:et b:!."ic~:3 11 hitting I--olicer:lGl'l? - -~~ 
s<:>.:.-: the r.issiles l<12:ding '.·:i thin -the Police line. 

I 

~~o cu.ts 1 ju.st 

~~{. So you really do not l:no'i·.- 1ii.1y they ·h-ere bGiY:G helped fl~or;; th.c 
line at all? - _.t. I c2....1 oEly preSL.::!"llG ·h:~·1en. so;:;eo::.:e is carried fro:~; 

-t:!c line the~e is sonething 1~ro~g. 

cc.:.~::.~:Ls-d 

C~:!."ice:.~s cor::i:::.:; 

~-~o\·.· r:·,2.;:.y '.-:e:~e l·:nl1::iEG ·h·ot:....:r.ldecl 8.t that .stac;e? - _- .. ~ 
fro~~ ':hrrt I en~ rocen~er. 

J: ...... our or five 

·~· :3ut you diG. ~:ot seo any siQ.l of ir;jury on then, is that right? -
.,·-.... =\:o. 

~~. :·J:o;-; 1·:ere tl~8:- beins- carried? ;..,_. They ~~-ere bei:nc car::;:"ied by 
colleac-ues, a::..; arr.1 and a leg each. 

So ·you ore ss.y:!.n;:; fc~n.~ or fi·vc Folice C:ffice:"s. eo.c~: co.rrying a 
y ... es. 

-_,:. !JirJ yot< seG 2....::.1)-' sicn o:f' inju:-y o::. those r:1e~1 bci:-:3· c.::."!.r:...,ied? 
~~0" 

',. 

.ore those :::e:·~ t;_:'lco:-:sciou.s :::.:;; I .... o.r as yo1! co·~.:.lcl see or o:.·:JJ:c? -
T CC)t!ld l~C~ rcall)• SOC. 

·.:c::..~a t!1cy c~:~:c:;:icc..l clO\·:n the ro2d? 
:f_;.r bacl-: the:-- \·:ere carried. 

_c._ 
•' 

...~. ::.·c::::, C'n 



• 
tha ri;;ht. 
<J..l:1l.)U12.J1C85 e • o • 

.·\.r;l)uln.r::ccs b2.cJ-~ 'i·:hcre you J1o.cl cvr.lc fi"'or:-:7 - /' .... 
o::;e e:p o.:L: t};.o li~·jc. 

~~. Sc '\\'her: yo..._: cc:-~:Cirr:-: in that stntcr:~en.t tJ1at you ~ .. :cT'C CC}llipped ·,·:i~:}: 

riot shields 2W""lcl protectj_yc l:.caC.: ceo..r D.!1d iJcinc held in reserve, 
t:'!nt is eXG.ct.ly 1-:l:o.t you ::102-...'!t? - .t ... Yes. 

r, 
~-. 

.-, 
·.....: ~ 

'<.{. 

Then you co o:r; to co:;.1f'ir;n tJ1a. t tl1e r;-;air: CO:i."dor; opened up o.nd you 
,_.:cnt tJ-~ro1.:C1!, gaineC 
c:oJ.-c}c-::1 cc~:.:c i'o::"'•.-:s.rd? 

abo-;..:.t ~~C ·ye1rds, held the line o.nd. tl;.e 
../:.. :::c 5 .. 

T'l-~8. t is ·h-l1a t you confirm? /' .... Ye s . 
.-':...1-:.c.:. tl:<..i. t is 1-:l"la t you Stl\-l happen? }._. Yes . 

(. So, first o~ all, l-lG have got the picture )rou have just painted 
of no lons s~1ields beinG used, all these people bei:~g injured, 
yo~ are se~"i: t~1rou.;-h, t.;1e cordoT: r:-:o;res f'or'>·:nrd. to joiz1 you a::1C: 
you loo]~ c..t ~-~r. 3roplly 1 s and yot:.l~ stater::ent anG, lo ar~Q i)chold, 
tl:e col~·:.!c:.: l:2..s sudde:::~l;~ [;OL: lo::::;- s~1.iclds. ~~~-,:e ra!1 c..'bot...:.i:. L~O 

yards tl1e~ J1cld tl1at line ~;hilst the Dain Police co~aon, 

~· 

8C~-_..;_ipl;ed ;-,·itil lone shields~ r:1oveG. fori,:ard to join us 11 ?- .r... Ye:..'). 

I }~ope they J:c.:.d not pi::1ched ther:~ off' you:!..., stocl-:pile. ~ .. ,:-here die: 
tl1ose shielc~s col7Je fro:·.i? .. :... I i·:2..s too busy J.:"Wl.lling for'.-:arcL 
:.2:: do r~0t ~-::·::.o·,_· ~.-.-h2TG t~lQY cc~::~c:) from8 

l:o;: lo;1G :-:0:r2 ;.'Ol.:. st:anclinc tl1e:;:--e at the :fro:~:lt ;-;o.i ti:::; for ti:eso 
2.oJ"'!E; shields to coJJe up so t:·1c cordo:!'! could nove :;:---or".-;nrd o.rou.21C::. 

Q. 1>11, tlwy have to co!:le all the 1>ay up from the car parl,. It 
oust be a good te~ ~inutes? A. )_bout tho..t. 

Q. Ten minutes :rour 1.2nit l.-as out there? - il.. I can only appro::~ll:-18.-ce. 

Q. ~iore you coTisc~ous you \iere 1;aiting for long shields to be 
bYOU-J):t. UlJ? - )~. I ~.vas too busy i·:atchinG '\-.~hat -h~as being t.hroi·.·n 
2.t f:"'!G SO 

.,~. ~v you t1i:-:J: it nJ.cht have been lont;er than ten J:iinutes that you 
s-cood thG:!.~c? - .:"~. It could -;:ell haYe been. 

;):~<! you lao:;:. at your \-.~atch nt L;:o:r: tir:1o at e.J.l? - A. 
j_:1 1~-:y ~)OC~·:ct. 

!·~ 0 ' it 1·:2.S 

· . ..:. JViJGI~ CCL:2S: I 1-:o..nt to 'i)e clear about this: do you f_;~~:--

you 1-:erc o..JJcuC. o:f the f'rc:;;t line f'or ten 1~<i3·1utos? - A. l<::l:"lro::-~::.::~;_:>..tc1 

yes. 

=cfo1·o t~:C)' c~mc up? - A. Y2s. 

-10-



• 
Q. 1 ·~ r~ • ' • ..: ·, .:> • So there r<?o.lly ca1u1ot be any question of 

this boillC tl1e sequence: 
o.nC then j_J:-!mcdi<=ttely the 

tho. t -y·ou ran fo r~.;·nJ."'d, drove them b;..l cl:. 
cordon C8J71G in i'ront of' you? - A. It 

did not seem as i;~~ediate as tl1at, no. 

i)j_d you iJoticc, as Police Cf'f'icers cu.me past )'·ou., 11 Loo1\:, the:)-· 
l1:::ve lor~c s:1ields liOi·: ·and they did not have bof'ore 11 7 - A. I diG 
:1ot ~otice i~ ?articular, !10. 

::a~ .. :, 
t:·; 3. t 
i t.s 

I i\·a.:nt to checl:. one thi:.1c. It certninl:v~ is not tl1e case 
your :?Sl- ;-:ent up i·:i t!-: its shields and. i-ts riot J1elr.~ets a:::d 

co..r l)arJ.:, r2.n 200 yards UJ) to tl1c 
co:cdc1: ir.T1edi<J.tely ~rol-~e o....J.:d yot:. ·\·,cen;:; tl:rou;:h? 7·i:..e:.t 

. C' • 

So all -the tl~ii-!.GS ths.t "'.·:e::"'e in tl12.t sto.te:-::-::e11t ~ .. :ere r:~cht 2s :'"'2.::.~ 

ns )•Ou '{ere co1~cer~ed? - A. Yes. 

~.;.. _;"_;.:.C:., i::dcsC.., tJ1cy 1.-Gl"'C thi::.1c;s you haC. CX}?erionced ·you::."'self? 
-·-· Yes. 

""(o 

~ .. 

~--::c~-....-o e.:-:~:-c::.. .... ic:;.ceC: }:ir.sclf' as ~ .. -ell'? - A. Yes. 

;·~s 0""-.l~-~:-t. .... _ :!.:.::-\-c ::.o cli:f"f'ict~lty -=celli::~ t~:.is Cour·t 1::: .. s c:::r:•e!"'ie::co::o: 
-l-8 5. 

-.. -()·L:l0.. yo"L!. :10;-.- ~Y~.:t ?:l~, :S:co::::~1~d ~ s-t.ater.12:1.t do-;·,-:.1 and ~ .. -ill yo1..2 -:::~..::.-:.: 

-co J:1-. 2-:orc2.c..~~~c 2..!:.0. tell nc-1.-~:s:-.:. you fi::--st spotted hi1;1? ........ ~ 

~~·:: .. ::.-st :~ ...... ·.-. ~:i..r:·~ c::-:.. t;:o secon(~ r;·.;.:::_::oe:..:."'-.-r8. T:-.:.o secc:::c~ -c::..;-:-:e -.. .-c ::s:·:i: 
~ .. ;.,.,.,,..._ ... ~-... 
'-'- --· ~·c .• ::.._, .. - • 

. e J:c~r~ abotlt t~e first cl1aree. You ~;ere sttJc2: Ollt t~1erc ten 
T":-ij_:.:L.::.tes ti...:.:til tl:c:: lo:1c sJ:iclds ca::!G rOi..El.C. you. ~.T::.c-..t did yo1...! do 

0 0 G .. 

:~c~ .. : 2..0~1;; cle1~scd bcio:c-e tl12..t? - .··:... I ho:vc JlO idee.. 

'-..:.• Did you p·ut ;,-ol..l1." 2-hielC:.s do~ .. -::.;. a::;nin, fer i1:.st~u.1cc? - _,;.. ~·:e jL:s..:.: 
lc;;u:.ccl t~:c;:~ c~o,·n'l b:.- ot:l"' sides. 

~· 

-.. 

co::.~~cin-.... :s 0 -~ 
. c • -l"' • 

'.:J:.C::.J. you C<..-..._:-:-;0 to r:lOVC <lG8.i!1, \·:ore 
2-C:!Ulctt to J.i.ft )rour shields up: 

-11-

.. L , .. :2.s 

y C' s. 

..::... . 

·. 
~:.. 

, .. ;_::.s 

:·~o,. 

you agG..in orderc(: i;~· ~~j-::·pc8t(}r 

L. Yes, ii' )rou did 11ot alrc~''-i)· 
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• 
Q~ :.l!cn did )~Ou c2..tch sicht o:f that froJ·,t li::lc of· p:Lc:-:.ct~>-bcf'orc 

;·o'i.l startcc~ to .:i."'un or after you st2.1~tcd to r:.1.r~? - ./:... A~.::. soo]·; c..s 
it OJ1GnGd up I could see the i'ron t line of picJ.:.cts be?ca.uso it 
i:o.s Ol! o. slicsht gro.G.ient so they 1-:Gre on a hic;Jler level tho.D 11s. 

,., 
~-. Could you see ahead oi' you or to the left n:1d richt? - A. 

could see the 1:21.ole vic\~' in front. 
I 

Q. _·.m.)~, ut 1-:112~t st(J.ce did you catch siGht of ~-i.r. J-~orelCLTld, thnt 
is·- 1:1y i'c2.l ciuostion .. ?' 1.11crc \;;ere you? - A. As soo::.~ as the line 
opened, thc.t is ;-:hen I cauGht sight of hir.1 • 

.,.::.e:.""C '.·:o.s he 6oi:-:,::;? - _,·,_. The liJ.--st rilO:-:-:ent I sa":-; hi::~ he 1:as bendi:::c 
(~0'.-:;:! ·l:ic>:i:::c t.:.:-::. s0i:~ct~1inb o:::':f the floo:r."'. I do not }:Eo\: ~ .. :~·lc:~t i-t 

"-..:• cc~!:. -:;.;ou 2-c-::·.e:-;"JbE" \·:112-.t he did '\·:i th the SOi":.1<?thi:i:'lG7 - } .... Ee tl-.!.re;-; .i ~c 
to-;n:1rds tl:e ~-eli cc l:..:::1e. 

<· 

(' 

~· 

So is it 
th:."oi·.:inc it? 

8.ction 
- .::... 

~.-:here he is lJicl:i~-::6 up 1:i t1"l 
I CD.."cl'lOt rc;-:oedoer ··.chich hn.."ld 

Is ; ..;.... 

-" 

-the sar:;e 
he t}"!l""'Gi·: 

hand 
1\~i th. 

of c:.ctio:r! I 
l"l.~vo dcsc:."2..~Jec: --;-:l:c:::-e he is :?icJ:i:.::G ur: a stor:c ~.vi th o:1e hc-_nd C..l:.C: 
thro;-.~ing it ..... - .r.~.. If it ;;as 2.. stone, yes, 

· .. 110. t do you thinl: i " io:as? A. I have no ide2. at all. It coulc: 
:"!8.. \.·· G bee;.1 a:.""!y one o:f r:-::any tl""!incs that 1-.:ero -C.i.!TO\·,TI. 

Q.. :-I;:.-;.'~'e I c;ot ti-:is l-icht: )_.ou \·:eJ.-e o::.~ly able to see tl1e fran-c li::;.c 
of picl:ets 2.:::'tC.?r the line l:s..d O:i_)G:-::ecl up 821d v:1cn you had o. co;:;
:}lete Yie~ . .-'? - ---· res .. 

So if' it 1-:as ho.._lf-a.D-h<;'ur, ch.!ril'lb the substantial period you had 
bee·:-! bci-;.i::~C: "tl10 Police line, you coulc.l not see throu~h. You 
coulcl o::ly see as the Police li:::1e opened a_~C.:. let yot.: have a good 
viei·.~? - A. Yes, fron Trhere I \·:as standing. 

Q.. -~!d, o:f cOL"!T'sc, Broph~r i·>as besici.e you? - A. I th.i1"ll-: he is a little 
t<J.llcr •••• 

C.~. Jl:--:JG= CCL:=S: Could ;·ou not sec the picl\.ets f'ro~ 1-:here yoL.: 
;~ere? - A. _·.o, J:ot the fro~t li~e.. I could see tl1c picl\.Gts but 
not t11e f~o~t li~~e. I could see the picltcts becatlse tl1oy i{ere 
o;1 a hi[)1er lc~\;--ol n...:1G. the~~ 1-:e:n.t so far bac]·:. 

~. 1-~'1S. 3..:-~ITI: ;;.s you 52.1·,' l:r. ?-;orclanc1 pi.cJ.: the ston0 up 
CU.!c~ tl;.rol·: i.:.:: '.·:ith tho sane hn..."t"J.cl, he did not nl2 .... en.dy have his 
J1c:.~1ds :full of' stones, did he, or did he? - ....... I sai·.' him bend 
c.:o;-.~1 O..:'lC ~icl~ sor:1ct!:int; up o:ff' tho :'loor. I:f they 1-;cre stones 

'--..:• . .-~ .. nC. you SCJ..\·; hi1.1 tll:i .... Oi·; it alr:-:ost in the so.1:1c 1~1o·ver.1ent, ;-.'hat ever 
it \·:as'? Yes .. 

c:. Co..n you ::.~1~s1:or DY C}_ucstion? It does not seem lil~eJ.y he al:!.~Ca<:y 

ho.d a hn.ndf'ul of' stones, does it? - A. I do not kEo,·: .. 

-lJ-
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• 
Q. DiC. he drop tllcr:1 as he thro'i·: this one? - A. J\o, he coultl J1avo hetd 

stones in his other hn.nd. I do not J.:.:no1"· 

Q. ~ttt i~ 110 l1~d stones 
a~;_c.l picked one up? -

in . 
.rl.. 

his other ho..nd, ho nonetheless bent do1·.T1 

Yes. 

Q, ~-~"!orcabouts did the stones h8 thrG·K land? - A. TlH:oy ,,,ent over my 
J·:co..C. I dici not soc '\;·here t1:c:,.. 'i·:ent. Cnce it: -h-eJ.l.t out of r.ry lii.10 
o~ vision I did not see where it \}Cnt. 

.-<. 

-. -:. 

'<• 

::Jic:l it go G.i:r·octly over your he2.d? Eot particularl)·, no. 

'~>:?ll us, 0-s acc-...:rately o.s )'OU cn.n, 'i·:he:t·e it ~.:ent i:-: relation to 
~--·ourself? - ./:-., ~.l1on I sc:n·: hi2 he \·.'as sli::;htly to r:~;.· loft anC ~ .. :~!.on 
l1e thre'i·: it it i-:oulcl have been slishtly to r;;y left bu~ OVGl'"' tl:c 
top. 

To B:~o~)hy 1 s risht? 
l0f't 2.s '.·:ell. 

.. -... . It ~auld be to his left. Ee I·,' as to r:;y 

So yeLl tlJ.i:"L.;: i --c ~ .. :c~:.t f'urt~1e:.~ -to you::. ... le.ft i::hc::u1 Brop~1y ·h-2.S? -
_-:.... Yes. 

You :·:G::.~e l~"'..."C:."J....!J...Dg ;·:hen yo"'..l so:i·t t::is. As tl1·8 line o:Jcnec~ you l ... c:....:.~ 

at o:;.ce? - --~· ~-~o, as the line OlJened I sa·.-: hir.1 do t2at. 

~. :Jut ·you 1-.!ere not stationary at any time after the line openeG.? 

"'' 

·~· 

.':. •• ~·.7 cll, -~,-o~.: do not ta.J.~e a run at it. You stand ,\·aiting ~ . .~. .. nG., 
o..s -=c::c li:1e -ope:.,_s L.:l), you are stood still 211d for 2. second you 
c;~.:1 soc. 

So tl:2 line ~1<:.:.s o~)c::.1eC up 21.C:. you st2...!.'"'lG. for c. fe-::·: seconds? -
~'"· It is 2. st<J....:.'"'ldint:; start. You do not n.1n up i:h.e ga==·· If you 2.2 ... e 
2.t the ... :c:.""'~.- be:.cl: I suppose ~-·ou \· .. 'culd because you "1.·.-ould be ru . ..:.--u.1ing 
to ge-e tl:rouzll. 

stand a11G. 1 o cl:? - Only a matter of seconds. 

Q. ~·:...nC: tl:a.t is 1·:hen you sa1-.· this that you have described. l.Ihat else 
C.:.id )rou see J.!.r. l<oreland do? - 1 ... As He got closer he sort of' 
~:al:f-tur~ec: 02-;.d stl.!.r.:bled bacl:1·:ards. 

'<. w1.d stur.Jbled bacl;::Hards 1-:hore he stood? -

bGC3.t:!.SG l:c ht:!.c.: st1..u:-:bleG., he c:id not 
gro..bbed hi.n? - ;,_. Yes. 

e:et 

,, ....... Yes. 

s.1·:ay 

'~.(. ~·'-'-:c. -yo12 tolL. us y·ou then hell)GC. taJ\:.e hir:~ b2.c~: throu;;h the lines. 
You hc-,ye c~escl~i~eC.: no1: evc:~yt~il:G you s8..~.-: in cor~.ncction l·:ith 
!.:.... ..... :-~orGl221:.;.? - .::.... Yes. 

(',:. ~.~:.y cliC: you sic;n a stater:~ent, i:f ·you dicl, t~1at sulet, 11 I sa1·t the 
~\.cct!S8c:, 1-:orcla:ncl, !lici·~ U:I? scvcro.l r.1issilos and th:r. .... o·h· them 
to1:a::'cls us 11 ? - .·~· Tl·1u..t is i·.:h::::..-t. I 52.'{ him do. 

not 
Yoti told us nbcut one 
one. 

,,·hw. t yo1.1. just 
r.1issilc'? -

-14-
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• 
l·ffi. \U!..LSH: If' it helps r.y lcnr:ned i'rior~d, my note is, 

11 Fror:l Hllcre I 'h'O.S stood bchinc.l the line I could not scG the 
front line of the picl,ots but I could soc ;.:oreland bond clm·:n 
a~1G. picJ:: sonc"!;hiDC up o.ff' the :floor, 1.ihc.:.t llc pickcc.J. t:p ua:{ 
~~o.vc been sto:.1cs. He thrc·h' o..t oncc 11

• 

Jl~G= ccr..::s: !·Iy notG 
al!~ost ti1c s~~c novc~ent, 

I do EO t },:no-:.:. 

is, 11 Eo pi cl:ecl up and t}"lreH in 
:-!c coulc.J. Jio.ve h~d sto:i.1cs ii.l his other 

I 
t:-:.ir:l:: it is right to say :fror:1 t:1c 
hG o:1.ly rci'erreL to one thro-;:in:;. 
=·C'..i l~C~, 

evidel1C8 he ]10.5 j~st GiVen 
You ho.G. bGtter cnqt.!.iro, Lrs, 

;:ho. t 
Ol1.J.·y 

~1Cl~C 

I h8.VG si-,~~8::.1 yoa an o::-2_")0l""'t'l.'..:.li ty to tell us 
you S2.\·.- ::r. llorelo..nQ do a.nd I ao quite satisfied you have 
d.es C1.""'i ;)oQ hit1 ::>i c2·;:inG . up o:1e tbinc a:1.C:. thro1:inc; it bu. t 
is yo-:....:..:i.""' c~1G.Jlce if yot.:.. ":·:ish? - A. I said r:1ore thQ..J.J. one. 

~-:-'> ···•-::--:--;-.· 
!;...L-~· .• _- _ __,_,_ ... ~·:auld your 1-~o:1.oi...ir lil:e to l-:l~Oi·t 1·:J1n.t he said 

:L.1 cl:ie.i"? 

;:D.s just sc::.iC.: Eo-::·: to t:1e Jury. 

o:.f 
i;l 

co:::r::e::-:t O.~""!.cl I s~12...ll 

chief OJ"Jc: 1·:;1.a t hG 

·--<-• 1·3S. 3.:.:.:1.:::8: --;_-01...!. 'h'ent 02.1. to say he nigl:..t have pic1..:ed up 
several missiles in the one stoop and thro1vTI them at once? 
./'._. ~ .. iore thal-: Ol"le o 

Q. So you sav l1i1:1 picl·;: up 1..-i-th the one ha_~d and throi·.~ it in the 
sace mover.:ent. You tl-iinl\: he: migh-t have picl-:od up r:1o:r-e t}1a.J.l. 

o:L:o sto;:"!o7 - A. Ee could \·.'"ell have clone. 

.-
"'' cliG. or not? i~ the positio~? -you su~""'G he I 2.r:1 

'-<.• Jt:::::G:: CCL3S: Are you sayinc he be:i.;.t dOi·.~n 0:!.1ce and picl-:ed 

r, 

"'' 

-. .:.::_::: r::o:L .... C? th2:.21 or:_c stone or he bent do1>'n more tha..:."'"1 once? - A. ;.--;o, 
..:!G be:!.1t do,.-::-: 011ce 2.11cl e..ppe2.rccl to picl;: ur more tho..:2 one object. 
= c:o not l;:::."":o\: 1·:1-:etllel""' it 1·.~as n stone or stones or 1·:h2...tever it 
..... C..5 • 

But you only be~r'c do;;n 0:2-c c? - ...... Th:::tt I ·yes. 

.:·-lso, you l:!.o._•,..-e: o:1ly described the one 
~;:rojcct:Llc 0"'.-c:!:"' ;-oL:r hc2.G. to 3l~o!:;~-:yt s l8:.C't7 - L. Tl1c ono that 
:I follOI;-cQ, "'·.·cs. 

Q.. ~.;-;:~s there 2.. so:""'t o:L e::.plo~io::.;. of' r~issiles fror.1 his hands tha·"c 
1-:c:1t. in o.ll C~irectio!1S or T.ob.o..t? - .c:... :·~o. 

(, 
~ .... :Jc ~-ot~ t~~i:--:2: he ;::iGht huYe: thro'i-tr:. r:1ore than o1:e o.t once-? ' .. 1:at 

l1c..~;lJCD8d to the ones ;..·ou ho..ve not described seeinG go2:r:c; throuch 
thG 2.ir? - -'... I clo not l·;::no>·:. 

Q. ~:ere you not loolcinc? A. I do not kl1ol·i 'h'hcrG ti:oy '\".'en t. 

-15-



• 
(\ ,_. 

'-' 

Q. 

--~. 

you s co hi::-: t1: . .ro'.·l ;:Jorc th2J.1 one o? 
~:..j_s nrt.1 thro·,·: nore thu..li once. 

::.:<::.1·7 J;i1~: l:.HJJ:d do\·tn once. 
- ll-. l:o, I Gid not sec 

I. 1-:2-.nt to r::<.'J:e sure I o..r:1 cot-ti::c n. prO!lG::' note of' l·:h<J..t you said. 
'D1is is ,,:}12.t I Eotcd as comi.n.:;; f:;."'O:TJ you jus.:c a fe..,-: r:1orncnts ac;o: 
11 }-Ie cov.lcl 1:oll have picJ:od up r:1oro .Iehan one object but he onl·y 
bent c1o~-;n o:~ce a~~d I o::ly sc..i·,· O!lG action of' thro1-:ir:c 11

, is tho..t 
l'"'ic;ht or not:-· - L. That is correct. 

!Jj_d he co ~-::;rc2C::.-cac;-lod :flct on his bn.c}-~ or ·v:!1at? - A. He, he 
sort of 11c~lf-turr!.ed and fell backh'ards puttinc his nrr.1s bacl:. 
He did not end up flat on his back. 

~t: t tl:e ElCVcr::on t s to1-;ards the 
2.2~c.l to o::e side. 

;;rou.11d ~~~ere back·hrards? - ' r-, Bac}-;:,,·:o.rd.s 

(. So ii' he 'bm:_;-eC: 8.T!.ythi.ZJ.G 0:1: the cround it is lil\:Gly to ho.ve beer: 
.;..:.l:e bacl: of' sor.:ethinc? r-· Yes. 

2.. :riot shicl,::, did ;'"ou? - j:... Eo, not at that tir.io, 

·--~· ~ .. 78ll, i>"hen did you see it? - A. No, I did not. 

'<• :JiG -yo'..l ever 1-rrt h:Lr::; lJet1·1een the should-er blades 1\ri th a riot 
sl1ielci': - .!>-• :~o. 

,. ':!:'~l3.t is beco..1.::.se you 1·.:-e::r-e not t:lel~G idle~l b.e i·.~as arl""GStcd? - A. ::,:o, 
I l·ias. 

..:-. Yes • 

"' 
Yes • ' . d •• 

(2. :Jid :.rou f:.ce InspectOl"' Ben11ett hit hio betueen the shoulder 
1Jlades 1{ith o. riot sh~eld? - ~~. l;o. 

Q. You had to tlli.r.:l;: about that • Did you? - A. Ko. 

.... ::Jic: yo·'-' see C:..;.J.y other Liverpool Inspector hit hir:1 "iJet~·:een the 
sj:ot!lder bl~~~os "i·:i.th 2.. riot shield? - _:..~. :;o. 

(. 

:!: co"-.:lc; see. 

~.i1o.t do yo\..: t2~ij,1l:. caused hir~ 

ctL1J':~blccl bo..c~:.-;:o..rds. 

to :fall? -

Q. Jt:st his 01·.'1-: s:!.ll;·· clt!..!:~sincss? .-·:... Yes, I presur.1c so. 

· ... :. So there 2.s no q_ucstion of' hin st2.rting to rlli.-"1 al·.:ay, i.e., 
r.~c..J:::i::-"1{; ~Y't'Ot.;Toss 8.1·:CJ.y i'::i...""Or:1 yo<..!? - .:.'·:... 2\o, becuuso by the t:i.r:1c 
l1o tttrncd l1c l1ad fallc11. 

Q. So :he, t~n:fo:-..."'tlUlCl.te fellaH, cli.d not mal"\o any procrc!:JS 0.1-:o..y f'ror:1 
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you nt all? - A. ~o. 

Q. 1.11y have you s_t-:ncd u statement that says, 1111.11cn I uas a short 
distance f'ro;-:1 J.!oreland he tu::. ... nccl nnd be[;'u .. n to run c.1:n.y. A:ftor 
n f'eH yards l<orelo.."ld stur.Jbled nnd :fell"? - A. lie hnlf'-turned to 
his lc:ft and then stnnbled. 

Q. ~.-.!1cn. I asli:.oG. you lihcthor be nnde o_ny procress a-Hay fror:1 you you 
said ~~~~o 11 • I ar:1 asl:.ing 1\'lTr you J1.ave si6-ned a statonent sayinG 
this: n~.l1en I 1·.'o.s a short distru1.ce froi71 1<1orelund ho turned and 

'-<• 

be can to rw1 a1-.~u.y. .After u f'e1-: yards l~orelc::.ncl stw~1bled o .. nd :fell 11 ? 
...... In stUDblina he l·tas going to r:10ve buck a1·:ay from ·Khere I ·h·as 
so he did not :fo.ll do;:·n1 e::::actly 1-:here he 1-:as stooC:, 

:Qo you Ko .. n.t to say U-l"lytlling else about that? - J~. 

L::.""'e you su::'e? .. ...... . Yes. 

"!• You 1·toulc1 DOt lil:e to elaborate at all? A. l\o. 

Q. Eo':~ C.o you coJ:.e ·a f'e~~-: yarC.s proc;J.. ... GSS in :fallinc over'? 
not sure I follo,,\. \·.~hut you r:1ea:1.. 

·' 
~· I am 

~ • .!..""C s:xys in your stuto;-nent, 11 Ee turned and beg2.n to 2""'1..1.21 cn·:ay. 
;:..:fter a fe;-; yards he stu...':lblecl ru1.cl fell 11 • I thinl: I·.: he:. t you a:!.~e 

sc.yir~g nol: i.s that he, in falling over, moved a1-.ray from you? -
That is 1-.~ho.t I r.1eant it to come over as. As he half'-turned 

he stur:1bled a..l.d fell. 

Q •. /!..uay :from you? - ..ct. Yes, so that put him not at the point he ;:-;as. 

~;-ell, you 1::10\·: your dista...."'"lccs. 
us h.o1·.' he r.12 .. J1.2.:";Gcl to fall a f'cl,r 

You are a Police Of'f'icer. Tell 
yards? - A. I!l f'nlling over. 

is quite 2 s~1all 

I do not 1:.no",·.'. 
chap. I-Io1-: did he manage to f'nll a f'e1c yards? 

Q.. You di.d no.:c see any o:f this, did you? - A. Yes, I did. 

Q. ~J!ere GlG you Get the contents of that statecent from? Tell the 
Jury? A. I ar.J not sure I f'ollo1·7 i\That you 1:10an. 

Q. Look at your Oi·,J."l state::1ent no"";·r. It is 1·rord-per~ect the same as 
:Jrophyrs, is it not? Do you 1-.ra.nt to lool\.? - A. I think so, y8s. 

JL~G:= CCL:SS: There is the transposition o:f :Dames, is there 

!-2S. 3 .. -,I::D: Certainl·y. 

Q. Yov. are l;.~elcor.H? to lool\. at 1-:..r. Brophy's aGain but perhaps you 
\·.'ill tal--:e it :fror."! r.1e they are \·lord-perfect except the nar.~es are 
cl1a..nged oveJ."• Your sta ter:1ent tull>:s about Brophy ar!d Droph~y t s 
sto.ter.:cnt to..lL:s about you? - A. Yes. 

Ho~; did they come to be tiord-perfect, do you tl1icl'? - A. 
::ot l:no1·:. 

I do 

Q. 1.110 1:1<:1de tho state1:1ont nbout this first, you or Drophy? - A. 1·ioll, 
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• 
r. 
'<. 

r 
"< • 

.,_, 

·<. 

'-'• 

'-'• 

'~ . 
'·. 

t~c 1 9 tl~? - ' "". Yes. 

Yours is c:::-d;oc1 the 10th? - ' .::-:... Yes • 

the Jccry? - .;-)... I C2.ILT10t. 

You h~vc si~1G~ t11at one as 1~ell, hove you no~: 

::o·;..r d:i.d you 
:::.J<l=.:-cr? - ~·-:..., 

mc..J..:e 
I do 

the sa!:le n:ist<:L-:.e 
not J>.:!o~,·. 

' ---. 

on t·,-,'o 

Yes, 

I c:o ::::ot lcno1-;, 

~~~. Yes. 

Yes .. 

clif:fo:r.:-on t bits o:£' 

could it? ..:-:. . T'· -" couJ.d have bee:::: . 

J~_:s t a cluG 

~-. 

1-:hc:: it ' ---. :--~ 0. 

:;_Jut 
;-;u_s 

the: risi:t date on t:~c 
,.,-:ilen I siGJ,!.eC:. t1).i s, 

state::1Gll~;? 

·--~ic~ J?olicC?r:"!CD sigrl stc~tene:r:ts t~~ey useally date ther:1 the elate 
t:~o-...r u::.--c sic:-:;.eC:, do the),. :1ot? - _:.. .. , (~--~o res,)onse) 

USUZ"Lll~,~ 

;·os. 

So 1-:hy is :.:o~ 

years, ;-:he!1 you signc;d 
the state~ent tho date 

is' 

a state~1ent, have you 
you sio'lccl it? - .-,_. US1.2o.l2.y, 

~--::.. 1 c·~ o ::. c t j-::r! o'.·: .. 

:::..cc:..luse it -,~;.:.e:> r.~G.c~e o:;.-L tho 18.:..:;~1 J·..._';]D '::o.s it not, tho day th<? 
:.:-1ciGc:1t l:c..:-;-ycned7 - .. ~. Yes, I hetve si:;;necl t~·1at and tho.t is tho 

I do not rer:~er.;i_:c2."' ·,d"l~lt date it >·:n.s l·:hG~!. I sit;;"!cc:. 

Yes'": 

. ~..... .•· ~· ' . ·~ ~.3L.'.2."'C? 

- 1 :~ .. 
~~--······· ----



• 
Q. Absolutely sure? - A. Yes. 

Q. ~ow have ycu signed it when it says the lS~h June? - A. I do not 
k:;o,,.,, 

Q. You just do not khow? Did ycu get that s~atement as it is -
ty~ed uc? - A. Yes. 

Q. ~hen you got it you cannot really tell us, but it was a con
si~erable time since you had seen Brophy 1 s statement, was it not~ 
A. Yes, it would have been. 

0. 5ecause, acco~ding to you, you saw Brophy's statement in the va~ 
~n the 18:h June and not since? -A. Yes. 

Q. ~c~ di~ you know whether that state~ent ~as right or no~? 
rea~ it eve~ and signed it. 

' - .-.. 

Q. P ... r;C by recdi11g that ove:-, l·.rhe!iever i"':: was~ Christmas Day 198L1, 
yo~ re~e~be~e~ it was ~ight, 6id you? - A. Yes. 

Q. ~~e you ~u!~e su~e that you did not ge~ that sta~ement give~ :c 
yc~ on t~e 18t~ Ju~e a~~ signed it w~ilst Sergeant A~~S~:'C~g ~~as 

c:~ si~e wit~ the rest o~ the PSU? - A. ~ot this ·one. 

C. ~h~ch sta~e~ent did you sign then, just the B~ophy one? - A. Yes. 

0. A~e you q~ite sure about that? -A. Yes, I did. 
to ~e at ~he time. 

This was no~ ~a~ 

(. Ycu see, ~here are othe~ Officers 1 s~ateGe:l~S in this case ~::~c~ 

are dated the 18th June which are typed so ther·e is no preble~ 
a~ou~ i~. So~ebody was obviously typing state~ents out ~l1a~ ~ay. 
Is ~hat not ;~hat happe~ed to yours? -A. I was jus~ han~ed ~illS, 

I read ~and signed it, but it was not on that date. 

(Short Adjournment) 

Q. !·~~- i·';oor·e, to clear the matter about your statement, it is typeC 
and you say that, even though it is dated the 18th June, it came 
to you at some unspecified date later and you signed it? - A. Yes 

0. At Liverpool? - A. Yes. 

Q. In the p!'esence of Se~geant Ar~strong? - A. Yes. 

0. P.-:"ld he countersigned ·_it? -A. Yes. 

Q. Di~ ~~r. 3~c~hy see it? -A. r~ot while I was p1·esent. 

Q. Sofa~ as you knov1, has !~r. Brophy ever seen your statement? -
A. Not as far as I am aware. 

0. Can I asl~ you about a small piece of evidence which puzzled ~e 
yeste!~day? You said that afte~ leaving ~r. ~1oreland a~d ;.:r. 
J:"'Ot)hy at the Police Headquarters) you went bo.c\ to y.:Jl.~:."' ~l~·).i ;.: 

a:~~ you we~e not in action ~gain? - A. I can110t recall be~:ls 
in action. 
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• 
r, 
'<• So '·:l1crc did you rGO.lscover your unit alter yo1.:: luf't Lr. 3ro}:Jly 

Q.}'lC.: 1-:r. l•:or0land? - A. I ,,·c:L;.t ba.cl~ to 1Jchinc1 •.1:J:.2rc the lonG 
shield line ·u3.s and some of' my PSD ,,·as tj:cre. 
thorn. 

I j-....:st rc-jo:i.JH0d 

~. ;-:o.s Inspector Be1U1ott there? Did you report to l:ir:;? - ~-\. l~o. 

Q. • .. J-:2.t about eithc::.-- of' the t·h·o Sersennts? - .' ... :~o, I c~ici not 
:. ... 13port to them. 

"<• 

So yot:. just l·.'er:t ru1d stayed ,,~ith your colleagues? 

If I sa~;.· a ~e1~ ~a~as 1;ould t}~at help you at all? -
~~orc-o~-1ess all the na~es ~;ere thc~o. 

·--'-. Scotlal-~:::~, lor i:1stc.:.ncc. ~:as he there? 
::. ... etu:r;.-.:.eC.. :::: ca::.u"'1-ot 1 ... c:::er:~ber hir.1 bei::.-:e; there. 

~. 

' "'-• 

Yes. 

~-<-• ~:J1nt abot:t !.r. JO!}Gs? - A. I ca:-"-not rGca.ll. 

·.:c..s ar.:;.·<Jo~;· f:::-or.~ a C:.i:ffcl"'<2i.-:.t ::sL-:- :['ror:: Li·\rerpool 
:L: .. ~o::: Le1~seysiC:e. 

.. ). . 

-:=~. Are you sayir:g your 'Hhole u:.'lit 'h'8.S not in action as2ir:? - : .... =·~o, 
I do not reccllect going through the line again. 

.-..... jEst sto..:::d about? A. I 1;ould not class it 

J:~evc:-- needed? - I 1-;as ·:cot, 

(. ~id tl1e ~ui1: li11e stay there for ~ne rest of the ti1:1e you ~~ere 
o:: duty bef'ore yot.: l;'Gre stooc~ C.o·h~Tl or the naii: li::1e r:1oved? -
~·-.- i·;'};ils-t :! ·h·o..s there they stayed static. 

"' Eo~~- lonG do you thinl: you '\•ere tl1ere? - A. 
a:r-:.-hour but not a E;rea t long time. 

It 1:ould be over half-

Q. ~.:.-11.ci the::.1 you , .. ~ere stood do1\~1. aEd. 1-:ent baclc to the van? - Yes. 

You l1~ve had s0111e difficulties locating ~here !~. 1-~orelnnd 1;as 
o.rresteG.. C2..!1 you tell us Hhcther you ever got to the bridge 
OJ."' :;::ot? - ~!._,_, ~-:o, I cannot reoem·oer, I can rener.:ber it 1vo.s 
cro,\·ded bu-c I C8..1111.ot rer.1err!ber the bridge il1 particular. 

;:c are lool·:i::.z a..t photo~raph :;.. You thi~-:J.~ the cordon 1·;as first 
o~-.: the 11 J3GJ-:.C:.

11 sig.r~. You 1Ye:;.:i; throurrh a fe1·; yards, it follo1·iGd 
you ani yo1..: 1:Gnt through agai:1.. It loo1~s as though you 1\'erc 
GGttiDt; to;·n:trds the bridge? - A. Yes. 

·~. Do yo1.~ thi.:·!J~ :--··ou r::it;ht ha·ve? - .:").. I do not lillOH. 

I remc?nbcr, t~10 line havinc s-tarted. 

Q. I nccGpt ti::at, and it then moves up about 50 yo.rcls i·d":!.ich puts 
it soJoe1>'11erc near the farthest' lamppost on the loft on photocraplo 
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J? - ' .M.. Probably a bit :further, yos • 

Q. Lool' at photograph 4. You sec, i:f you are sto.ndir:c o.ny1d1ere in 
that road, it is vcry difficult to miss that ro.il1;ay bridc;e in 
i'ront of yot.:.. You must have seen it? - A. I cannot rccull seeinG 
it, no. 

Q, So cD..l'i y·ou rAot he;J.p us ever: Fith '.·.'hereabouts I.ir. Lorclo.nd ·h·as in 
relatio:a to the r·ailHa:\~ bridge id1en ·you sa,·.' him thro,·;ing? A. Ko. 

Q. i:..re you sayi::1g it is quite lil<;:ely you never got as far as the 
~Jridge? - A. It is _quite possible, I can.not be sure, 

(. Do you not tllirll: you iVOuld have been there? It has got rail,·.'ay 
lines under::1eath and it is quite distinctive? -A. 1-~o, I can.n.ot 
remember it. 

'<;(• You and I·~r. Brophy put your har:.ds on 1 :oreland at the sa..:1c time, 
did ·you not, OJ."' ·pcrhn.IJS :Brophy an instaEt bef'ore you? - A. AlDost 
s ir.1u.l ta:1e ou sl;.r,. 

Q. So 1·:hich hzw.;,d did you have on !,~oreland anC. ";·;hereabouts? - A. T 

took l1old of the ~ccusedts left arm. 

Q. \·:ith your rigl1t arm or left a:;.,"'m? - A. 1{i.th my right. 

Q. \·;11ut about :Srophy? - J~. 

1-~orelo. .. nd 1 s right a:t·r:1. 

I do not l~no·h~ . . . . he tool: hold o:f l1r. 

~· ~;as that by the 1{rist, putting his arG up l1i.s bucl~, or 1{hat? 
J~. I do not l~noli. 

Q·. Dut clear e:;:1.ough he tool-;: the riGht arm and you tool~ the left? -
} .... Yes. 

-<-• l·~oH, l·:iorela::.1d had stumbled over. 
1·.~as in the process o:f gettinz up 

Did you help hi"' up? -
an);-;\·ay. 

Q. So •••• -A. Ee did not just got up. 

' .. d ... 

Q. There 1·:as a certain anount of assistance f'rom you and Brophy? -
;.... Yes. 

Q, :Qid either of' you get hirTI by the bacl~ of' the necl;: o..nd yan.k hi!~1 

to his :feet? - } ..... :·:ot that I cru1. remember, no. 

Q. :·.'hen you uere in the region o~ that bridge, did you see anyone 
fo.nous 7 - ..!~.... I did not, no. 

Q. I have a little photogro.ph of' 1-:ho I r:1ean. It is photograph 9, 
=:xhibit JO. Can yot: look at that? (Handed) Do you recoc;nise 
a figure on the floor being helped to his :fect? - A. Yes. 

Q. 1.110 is it? - A. Lr. Scargill. 

Q. 1.D.o is the Of'f'icer holding Er. Scarbill 1 s richt nrrn? - J:. •.• l\o 
icle o.. 
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Q. Do you not Jn1o>< him? He think he is from Liverpool, you see. 

Clo you JcnoH him? - A, No, 

Q. ~.110 is the r.w.n at the front of the picture? - A. Inspector Bennett. 

Q, Does tho.t photograph help you to remember anything at all about 
the an-est oi' J.lr. !"-foreland, placing it? - A, No, 

Q. ~id you ever see that scene there 
hclpii1g· 1-!r. Scarcill to his feet? 

Policer.1en, tvo of them, 
A. No, I did not. 

Q. Do you remoo~JGl ... seeing that Grass banking 1-:ith some fencing 
bellinG. it? - A. Kot particularly, no, 

C~. You see, that is over the bridge, You do not romenber? - A. I 
1·:ould have to talce your ,,•ord :for it. 

~. It mea.11s nothing to you at all? -

'-<.• 1~ight it hc.\-'"e been in that ree-ion Hhere you arrested ?·:r. }!oreland? . 
.h.. I cannot rer:JCr:Jber. That means nothing to r.1G • 

._,~. ~.12en be fell over, did he fall onto grass or not? - .H., I ca1u:..ot 
re::;er.:-J1)er. 

r:;:. So you do not rer.1er:1ber any of those little trees being around 
·Eh8~"2 ·you arrested bin? - A. No. 

C~. ~.:ell, cuE I Just tell you this, and it is not to be ta.J.;::en as 
GOspel, but I w~derstand there '\rill be some evidence from the 
!.=rosecutio::, that a:n Officer called Austin is one of the 
FolicGr:1en helping Scargill to his feet and he sees Scargill 
:fall at about 11. 35? - A. If )-,.Ou say so. 

Q. That is just to give you a!-: idea that photograph must be taJcen 
<J..;)out 11 • .35 i.f' this Off'i.cer is rit:;ht? - A. Yes. 

~. 1.11ere do you thi:tll·: you \\~ere at 11 • 35, taking it you \\~ere deployeC. 
&t 11.15?- A. ~o idea. 

C.-.• T~~-:enty minutes after you ·h·ere sent to the back of the cordono 
~-.-here do you thin.lr you i\~o-...tld be? - A. Can you say that again? 

Q. I am assu.r:1i=-:t; :Lnspector BeE.nett r.1ade a ribht note in vour PSU 
t::at ·you \·:c::.--c sent to the bac~: of' t~e cordon? - A. This is at 
tl1c very bet;i}U'lint;; \·:hen \{e first got there? 

({. Let nc tell you ·h·hat it snys - s.:1C.: I accept that you have 
::::.ot;·lil!g to ~o 1,·i th na.J;::ing this up - but \·lhat your Inspector 
:i1c..s l·:rittG~~ is, 11 11.15, usi:n.;; short shields. Involved in 
cll:::tre;es, stonc-thrOI;~iag, der.1onstrators 11 ? - A. Yes. 

Q. r.o1:, the entry that precedes that in your boolc says, 11 Deployed 
at the .frol-!t of the 1,·orl;::s 11

• Th2.t is 1\·hen you l·.rould be standinc; 
about in the c&r parJ.;:? - A. I imagine so. 

Q. 3ocause nobody w-ould describe for one minute the cordon in the 
position w-here it was when yo~ join it is in front of the 
1-:orks? - A. I Hould not imagine so. 



• 
Q. So what he seems to be talking about when he puts 11.15 down is 

when you went to the back of the cordon? - A. The very first 
time, yes. 

Q. You went there for the first time at 11.15? -A. If you say so. 

Q. Where do you think you were at 20 minutes later when this photo
graph is taken? - A. By then, p~obably broke through the line. 

Q. Because I really do want to be clear about this. 
period of 20 to 30 minutes when you are standing 
your shield in a pile with the others? - A. Yes, 
period of time. 

There is a 
there with 
there was a 

Q. Do you think that 20 minutes after you were sent up to the cordo 
you were standing there with your shield in a pile or do you 
think you would have gone through the line? - A. I~ could be ore 
or the other, I do not know. 

0. So i~ sounds as if you are either standing behind or else you 
a~e in the course of the !irst charge, does it not? - A. It sc~:1: 

Lke it. 

Q. You and I have tal~e~ a~out 20 to 30 ~inutes standing bel1i~d, 
-:he sllielcis in a pile, t~e;1 a chccge and t~en ten minutes 
s:anding there whilst the long shields ca~e round you? - A. Yes. 

Q. So it sounds as if, between us, we have covered this morning all 
the time between your· deploy!7lent and 20 minutes after\·.'ards? -
A. It \10uld see~ so. 

Q. Could I ask you to look at photograph 8 in the Wakefield bundle? 
(~anded) Could you ~lso look at photograph 9 and look at them 
together? Can you see in photograph 9 a man, who is not a 
Policeman, bending over Mr. Scargill? - A. Yes. 

Q. The fattish chay with a blue shirt? -A. Yes. 

0. In phtograph 8 he is being chased by a Police~an? - A. Yes. 

Q. Look at something below the Policeman and that man on the flooi? 
A. Yes.· 

Q. You ca~ see there is perhaps a person lying there, can you not? -
A. Yes. 

Q. You can see the left leg of the fat man in the blue shirt wl1ich 
is across the view of the person on the floor. You can see his 
right leg is forv..:ard, his left leg is a li l.J.e bit back, above 
the blue that is his leg, I suggest there is Mr. Scargill's pale 
shirt? -A. I could not tell from that. 

0. And I think what is happening there~ that Mr. Scargill has his 
right leg up in front of his face because you can see a dark blue 
shirt in front of the pale blue shirt? - A. I could not see from 
tha photograph. 

Q. I am suggesting it is quite·likely that Mr. Scargill is on tl1e 
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• 
floor behir;.d the Of'f'icer chasing the .fat man on photograph G? -
.:.\ .... I 1-:ould not say so lool\:in~ at that photoc;raph. 

·~. You ,;ould say 1-:!ot? - _t,.., I could not identif'y 2.nyone. 

Q. Tho point I ar:1 moJ.:ing is that it looks as if' photocraph 8 is t2.J-:.e1·1 
OJ1l)' a fel~ secor:ds be~orc photo~raph 97 - ; .• It is herd to tell. 

·"'\.. J:"·~·lc:r~e ccrtair::.ly h.::..s, betl:een the t1-:o pl1otoc;-raph~, been tirne to 
clear a\ .. ·ay t~1e peol)le at the? :front of' photogra:)h 8. Carl ~feu not 
~i1~d a11y people at the fror1t? - A. Do yo~ ~ean the Felice Off'icer 
t:~c re? 

-.,_. 

· .. 
'<C• 

photogrD.lJl·: G 
Yes. 

thorc is a ~:;;::..:n. \·:i th blue jec..ns anG no shirt? -

Eendi11g do11l~ surrounded by Policemen Kith riot shields? A.. Yos. 

Liverpool FoliceDe~ 1~ith riot shields? - A. I would !lot kno,; £ro~ 
-that photo,sra:=-h. 

Can 

1:,- c~se is that that is you. Do you tl:i1;J~ th2..t r.:ight be 
you or no~? - ~. ~~ot fro~1 that pl1otograpl1: no. 

~:ou cannot tell? ' ~ .. I could not recognise anyone on there 1 

that is you or not? -

no. 

~. Yo--... see, if' you lool-;.: at the tuo photographs together a&u.in 
~::specter 3er:nett is at the front on photograph 9 but it certai:lly 
:Ls not Ins:Jector Ee1mett tbe :figure I have pointed to on photo
graph 8, is it? - J~. It \\roulQ not appear so, no. 

"<• 

3ecause he bas got a d~fferent shield to start with? A. Yes • 

./:..nd he does :r~ot really look the same. He is a shorter man on 
p1!otograph 8~ - ~. It has ~ot a different sl1ape and a different 
Sl.:rrounG to it. 

C(. :Se1u1ett is this man hGre on photograph 9? - ~..;.. Yes. 

Q. 

~:::..::!(. the r.-12-n I sa)· r:1ioht be you on photograph 8 at the front has 
GOt the l\.irlG. yo~ ·h·ere carrying? - A. Yes. 

\-:i th the blt::..c1·: surrot' .. rH.l? A. Yes. 

~. l:TIS. D-~I;c:J: ;.\01·:, loo}( at photograph S. You have lool;::ed at 
a group of people, onG of 1·!hom has a blue shirt standing over 
l·lr. Scnrgill. LooJ~ at the .:;roup rlext to that group. Can you 
see a Police Officer thoDe with a shield that looks like 
:Jcn: .. nett t s S1icld? - .r_. Yes. 

Dcnding o~er n ~02 in a deni[l suit? - A. Yes. 

'\.
7i th ginger hair and a beard? A. I could not really tell. I 
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• 
Q. T}:ot man is holdint; his head? - J,_. Ee l12.s his arr~ raised to~-:arcJs 

his head, yes. 

Q. Dic2 you seo ti1at scGne? -A. I co..JJJ10"C recall it, no .. 

'<• ;~ccause ,.,-}-;s.t I '.-:o.:r..t to sugcust to you it sllo:-:s is, f'irst of all, 
l.::1el t on t11e t;round holdint; his l1ead, is Er. J·iorelo.~1d 1 the man 
you CJ.rrested? - A •. I could :r..ot tell f'rom that photocrc.f'h. 

You caTI lool: at him no,;. 
~.:c:-t:=-L . .::.~,JJ. stood u:J) 1-Ie 
~~~~~~~~~ 

Stc..Dd up, 1<2~. 1 :orelo.nG. (The Def'e~:da::1 t, 
has shaveC !1is beard and cut l~is bill"'. 

:.Jo )'OU recoc::,-::1ise }:.in at all 7 - _:.,.0 -!-C2, 

thin.l;: is the TTJan standin,; over 1'-:r. }'.]oreland? Fi:rst of 

't• -.. ~Jo is S"'c<"".:.:·.rj2_r~:; 0'J8T' t~Je ;;i;·Jc;or o:.."' bro~::-;-J-:;:i..::"'ed ::-:(l:::.~ 2:1 -r.:~·::a r-~:o-co

:·:-~~-:-::--...? - .·':.., ~ ~JL."'v'8 ::ot go-c <::. cl-c.8" 

.. ::::.:-c r8.2·:2;:: is ~c~-:e !:'.2..~~ staE•..i:L:-;.c o-;.-cT ti1e :-.-;e~::.-. ..._,·ho r::<::ly or ii~a~,.- ""'~v...., v, 

.. ..:., ~-:c:.-'2le:.::.S.? -· _:,_. J-!e coul~-:l :.:2 o.:;::;-'t:.i.1l::2:"o 

It is a lJlurre~ pl!oto~raph? ycso 

""P Lool~ at the Off'icer 1 s button=. on his chest. C2..:1 you see the -;-:a.-y 
t!:G blurri:~c of that goes. He is QOving do-;~:n(ards so the buttoTis 

2.re blur::::-eQ in a doi·t:!.1.1,~ard direc·tion. Can you see th8.t7 - ..!'-'--· It 
r::z:.y r:1ean ths c&--:1Gra . . ' -lS mOVlng G.Oi·:n-..,•arc.s. 

·.-:o..rU.s? - _..,_. 

:~. ::-ol.T lool~ at his shoulder Hhere his badge of r2.1l1-: is .. 
'.d1ic~~ 1:2..-y t1JG photograph is blurred. 
cOt!ld ~:ot say from that photograph. 

Ee is a!l I:;1spector? - ; .... 

:-::R. ;,;/ .. LSE: If it helps the 1-:i tne s s ar.!cl Jur:-;-- I have got a 
:::2.;;-j~ifyinc; :;l2.ss and I am h~:;:cli:-:0 it 0"\--er. (E<::.l!ded to 1-:itne~s) 

'-{..• l<RS. B_.:_I~: Do you thir:k that lS an IEspscto:::·? A. I 
could 11ot say fro~1 tl1c pl1otograph. 

C"".o;:. -,:auld you. lo o}~ o. t :2.:-~lli bit !+O, the sin gJ.e black- and-l·:h:L t e pho 1.: c -
t.;:.~-;:q;h? I~.: is 2... close-up o:L J.:r. !-\oreland o.nd a PolicL:~ C:fi'icor. 
C.~:and_l'cl) TJ:c::-e is :.r. 1-~orelancJ. u .. :nd a Policeman in lront of' so1::c 
trees? - A. Yes~ 

:':ho is tlle ?oliceman? - A. It is me. 
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Q. Just loolc at tho number and tJ·,e spot on your slJOulclcr there and 
leo], back on tho photograph and the man bending over J.:orelar.d in 
photograph 8. See if' that helps you to decide 'docthcr ho is an 
Inspector or not? - A. Quite possibly. 

Q. ~·~o·h· look. at photograph 9. That is Inspector Bennett, 
see his pips on his shoulders? - A, Yes. 

You can 

Q, Do you thinJ.: you ar~e on photos-raph 8 at all? - A. I could not say 
f'rom that. 

Q. Jt'DG~ COLSS: 
i~1 photoGra::;h 40? 

Do you say t:!.1at is Inspector Dennett behind 
-~-. ;.\o. 

l·IRS. BiciRD: I am sorry, I jumped bad: to photograph 9 to 
silo>< the pips on Inspector Ber..nett 1 s shoulders, 

Q, You can..'"lot say \{hether you are on photograph 8? - A. Not from 
tl:o. t photograph, 110. 

JLGG:= CQL3S: Before yov. eo any further I have a note f'ror.~ 

the Jurv o.nC: I thi::.1.k counsel ought to see it. (!~ote shO'h"n to 
' counsel) 

Obviously none of us ln10i{ the ansi\'"er. 

JliDGI; COLES: 
member of the Jury. 

It is a question that obviously interests a 

It is clGa:r- on photograph 9. 

Jl;-:DG:S CCLES: The message simply reads, 
l.'ear bro-.;,·n sloves? 1: The 8.11S1·;Gr is, \·te do not 
1~:ny be that no,.- you have raised the r:1atter it 

11 Do Inspectors 
l~E01·l yet but it 
r.1ay be asked. 

f-BS • Bi:..I;r-'.l): Look at photograph 9 and InS!)ector Be1111ett Is 
colo'ur is his glove? - A.· Bro"n. 

·..(.. I\o1-; look at photograph 8 and the hand behind I-;oreland' s head. 
Eas tho.t got a bro\·tn glove on, do you think? - A. It 1:oulcl appear. 
it has, ;.res. 

Q. I say tb2..t is a :;>~otocraph oi' I>:J.~. I'lorela!ld being arrested. 
do you say? - A. I ca:rL."'l.Ot tell from that photogro.:)h. 

~. I thought you arrested him? - A. I have not said that is }ir. 
i-~orelo.1~d on that photograph. I cannot identify hir.1 on that 
photograph. 

1.'11a t 

Q. Tho evidence ';ill be that that photograph is talcen on the 18tlo 
~uoc, shortly before 11.35. Let me put it to you quite plainly: 
that is a photograph of' J.lr. ;.:oreland lJcir.g arrested anci you are 
not arrestil"!G him( - A. I ca1:not identify •••• 

Q. i:cll, if' thE:.t is a photoc;raph of' !<r. Horoland being v..rrested, you 
nro not arresting him? - A. If' that is. 

Q. A.11 Inspector '·:ith a bro'h"n gloVe on is arresting him? - 1:... Yes. 
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• 
Q. Did t11n.t Insl":"CCtor cet lJold o:r hin by tl'J':' scrt-~f'f' or the noc:-~., 

1-.~al}{ hir:1 over the Gro.ss vcrcc on the road <.lud 11o..nG. him ov·er to 
you? - A. l~o. 

"-' 

-.. 

· .. 

·' 

~· 

..'":... ! :0 . 

is it I~ot? 
is not cor:!."'ect. 

--~,x;d 1-:hat 1:-':ay haY8 happened is that Ir..spector 3eJU1.ett -h-as the 
C~:f'j_c'2r , .. -~·:o tool;: :-:r. !-;orel2.!:d by tl~c b2.c1-: of' th12 :;eeL:, 1-:alJ.:ec! 
~lir~ ol:f' t~:o ...-ez-t;c i:1. photoGruph 8, deposited hir.~ 1-:i th you a~1r_.: 

tl:e 
~id you see tl1at happen? - A. ~o, I did not. 

:Jid ·you ses 2.:1....- !_-i,:e::.-~ool I:-lS~)Gcto2."' hit ~-:r. 1·Ioreland ~ .. :i i:}l z:. 
sJ1ield a~~ t~:Gn cet hold of ~~~r1 ~;ith ths scruff of the 11ecJc li1~e 

-"-• ::c. 

tl1S :t·olics;;~c~:.: -\·:he is goir;_;- to c:..ve evider:ce J_ .s 
G is 11.~5, }-hoto3rap!1 2 is seco:;;cls 

~o, 1o-c 1.::::: S<.:."'..)·~ it is 11. 30. 

r_et ;~~.;? c:.. ~,~e \-0\..: 

'.:2.s 2..:1."'~ . .-·e s t cS. 2 t 
1 i • JG '.-:!-~cl-c ~-.-e..s 

2.. clue. 
1 1 t 23. 

,_,..,.... . ~ . l·;oTe.lc..nd 1 s dsteD-~:Lol-.... E"he·.:;t 
1:here l{ere you at 11.JO? 

says ~10 
,• . .:.. 

-·--" .-. 1_, 

')~ t~--·=· dc.:....:2::tio:::. s:·.:.eGt s2.:·:::. 
~,-ou 2.t 11.307 - _·_,. =:fl12 ~-:e.s 

Ee '~as &rrestcd at 
a::--rcstoC. e::.r.:..ctly e..t 

1 1 . - _,. 
11.23, 

,:::v the tir.:G I zot bnc::: to tl:.·3 c~::2.::-"ge office' I ·\·;ould ei thCl"' be 
at t~:.e chc.:.~""'Ge o:..:'"':fice or o:r~ r::").- la:.~ :)c.c~~- -;..:~ • 

nt 1 1 an~ yotl said you I asl:ed )'OU 1-;here you thoug}~t ")'OU 1;ere 

'.-:8:;:·o ei the::. .... ~ .. -o.i tin.:; behi!1d the l:i~"J.c lor 
. ~;.::::.ri so}·~ e tl:::.:'ou.:;!'! on the fir:; t c}:c~::-c;e? 
t;~3 ti1:~es t~:Gn if' n:.:.yt~1iT~{; ho..::--pe:~Gc.2.. 

t~~c first charge or )rou 
.... . I cc:.!"lnot l""'Gr:"":.e:nber 

Yo..._-_ ll~.~c: Lorcl2..::.1C. ha...TJ.deC. to ·you 1Yy nr: Inspecto:~, 
~·"'-· ::c, tl:;:::-~t is :;.-~ot co::..~roc"t. 

_,: ... :v_~ l1c cG:~·(;c..i:.:l;.r CiC. not su.y, 1.-:hen he hc~nclcC:: .n~r.: 

2..:;-out '1Tcl:.c it co.s::, I did not hit anyone 11 ? - .:').. 

-~-. 
11 Ol:.ay, ol:<:1..y, tc .. kc 

to you, 
Sorry(· 

Lit 



• 
~· 

~· 

,, . 

~.;hen ·you ,;-ot hold oi' ~-:r. 

r~oticGo.bly, no. 
'h'2.S be D. bit 

l~ot tl1at I noticec1. 

.:::c.S ]Je vi::ibly J:1-1rt '.:]JC:!1 yo:...: t;ot holcl o:;_'"' hi;:;? 
:i-c::-:~2:-.~bcr scci::;c O....:!.Y inj-:,.n-ios on hir-:-:. 

_,·._. I cc..:: .. .no i~ 

-.:c..s t1:crc a:::-:yt:."'!inz noticoa:J.lc c..bout his i'<:.1ce, pr.?J.-1Jo..~;s i:i tho 
c..:-c8. of hj_s buo.:!.-0, \·,:hc:1 you t;oi:. 11olrJ of' hi::: t.J":s:.i.: yo;.~ s~_-;o.:c-t.ecl~-

~o yo~ thi~~ )'OU 1;ould hu,-o :Joticcd if l1is no1~th ,~as bleGdi=~ 

·.-:1.:-:-;; yo-:..: ;;ot ~1olt1. of' hi;~~? - ---· I say have c!02.1e • 

...!.. nc.ve nc idea .. 

l:crcl::.~-::.0 '-·:as s <:::.'.·." .~ - --'- . 
~le :fell ~. Yes. 

You have loo}:ec2. at tho.t 2.nd 
iS.c:;..:cifiec:. :::.-c ;:;..::: ~~::..-. 2~orelc..:1C:. 2.:-.:.d yot:r colleag-L~e, }3l""OIJh:.-. 
T~:lcl-2 a:ce t2:.osc or us ..,,-ho t=':.i::lr :!-Ir. ~-;Ol""elaEd has 8.. C'...l-c li:::; o~;._ 

::::..:;1 :fact, on his top lip there? 

~~. Yo"c.l r.ci.··e:~ no..:ciced he ho..C: a cut f'2.ce at an.y ti;:-:c, is i.:ho..t rJ.g-.:1:::':· 
.::.. • :·; 0 • 

Q. 3ct·.\·ee!1 his Cl..l~rcst and you lee:vi:1g DJ..'"'Ophy yot.: left Brophy 
~.-:i -ch :-:orGlanG. in the detentio:;:: ce!ltre, diC. you? - L. Just as 
t~1a t ~-:as be inc tal;: on. 

'.....:• ;1.:1C. you did not leave l-lorGlancl t s compa:!:l)·· bet;-:een t:!~ose tl·lo 
J.JOints - betl~'ee::.1 the arrest a.11d the..t picture? L. I·Xo. 

·....,:. T-r"' he hz-~.s g·o-t a cut fo.ce on ti1at pic~cu:::-·e, cn.n you tell us 
an.ythi:nc; the. t happened bet\\een arrest 2.nd. that picture that 
night l'!c:ve c<J.used a cut lip? ~ .... l·-~o, there 1-:as r:othinG. 

'-{.• l~c i_)j_C:. not c(.=-c. a :fis-c in his f'ace 0.5 he? -~·:e:.:li: thro·'-:,=.J: the 
corc:io:-! fror:~ a Folicer.;2.n? - ... -i.. ::at that I can rer.1er~ber. 

·~1. It might ll2.VC? •••• ? - I .. :\o, I certainly did not notico. 

~. .,:,_. I did nc~ noticeo 

(~. ~.:ore: pco~Jlo c2tti:ng fists i!l tlleir fo.ces f':cor.~ Po.l.icor~:cn; ~::.:.~ ·c~ 1 cy 
i·:er0 uoi:nc; thl"OU[;}1 the corcl0!1? - .r;.. 1·1yself artcl Constet.bl0 l3rop!1)'' 
,,·ere O:J ei thcr side and 1·:e just tool' him thro",;·h the linGs. 
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• 
c~. D1.!t r"!obody fist hir:1 il"! the lace? - A. I did not sec anybody. 

c~. Did you see any prisoner hit in the face as he v;ent thro·L!gh the 
li11e? - h. I did not sec. Or1ce I had t~:e11 my prisoner I do 11ot 
k:; o·.-; ;d1 o.t 1-:.:::.s h~ppening behind rre. 

(:. ~:auld you lool>. at Exhibit 21, photocra..ph 5 1 p;:n~ticulor.ly the 
c:-:llressions or- your collea{:,-ucs 1 f2.ces/ -=--· YGs. 

Q. Lool~ at the Of'ficers to the right. Do yo1.~ re;,;er::ber that scene? 

'"·· 

~· 

"'-' 

~· 

'-<' 

Tl1ose Of~icers loo1~i!1G at your Qpproaching group i~ tl1at ,~ay? -
~. I cio not re~1e[~ber those faces in particular. 

JL--=:IGB COL2S ~ 

--- . ~..:c. 

\·:ell, ho1-.~ ·h·ou.D you desc:r-ibe those c;~r':rs:-=sic::·_.s 

A. The·y all look a bit expressionlc:ss4 

You do not thirJ..: tbe).r leo}:: as though they a::.~e 

as he goes near the[1? - :-~ 0. 

tho o::e 1-:i tl"! hj_s cleeYes rolled u~:;. You de r:.ot 

~.:!.2 yo\} ""'crec.:.t -·"r. !-~ore lanG. \li tl-:: co:r::sidero.tion \\·hilst he ;-:as j_n 
)·ou~ custod}·? - ~. Yes, of cOtlrsc. 

·.-:a1:t to lool;: ag-e..in a-c £:::dlibit ~-0 - ·cn2 close-t.::) o:;:""' ycu 
1·lorela:nd? He ,~·ill Sa)--, on that photograph, yol..! ha"\-'"G go~c 

up l1is baclc 2..1-::d his \·trist t·h'isteG .• Ea.:ve you? - _--:... :·zo. 

Lool·~ u.-c the c=::pression on your face on that photograph. \"."hat 
do you describe it as? - A. I do not kno1: ~hat you ~1ean by that. 

Q. You do not t~:ir.J: it exr>resses c..:-.:.yt.hing? - A. !\Tot po.rticularly. 

·~· ;·:ore you inflict.ii-::t; pair-! on l-ir. !!oreland? - _:.:..... l\'o. 

~· Do )'Ol! tl1i~: he lool:s as if he is in pain on that photograph? 
-'·-· Slishtly, yes. 

C~. C2._11 :·-oL·, t.hi~:.J.-;:: ·,.,:J1o.t is rr;al-:il1C him look slightly as if he is ir! 
pain? - )_. I hc:ve not the slightest idea, no. 

You caE see closely enough 
GOt a cut face o~ it? - ~. 

0 " . ' 
Ic: 

tl!2.L- l)hotoGr3.l)h t.h2 .. t 11'2 he~:::: not 
1-:ould no-c appoo.r so. 

~· Tl!ere is yet anotber photograph of you and 1-~r. I-lorclru1Ll l,'hich is 
:2.:-:J1ibi t L~Oa. Co.r~ you see the t·h·o Officers this tir:1e and i!orelc::-~!~c.~? 

.:. ... Yes. 

YOLl appear to be co~1ing off the bridge? - A. 
yos. 
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• 
"...:• That seems to suf:ccst you arrested J.:orelcu1d ci t11or 01: the 1)ric.!.c;c 

or over it, docs it not? - A. Yes. 

G_. \J1.at is !·Ir. Brophy carryi11g? - .:... ~; long shieJ.d 1-:i t11 11is lof'·t t.:~rr::. 

··-.:· Did you soc !<r. D:cophy cor;lG into possession of that long .shie::lc2? -
' ./'",.. . ~\ 0 • 

q_. 2Jid you sec hir:.: e::~chaDt;e shields that rnornint;? 

(.:. Fi:.-st Lc::ve one kind and. then a different 1~i:;:-:d? - -'""'-• .:.\o, I did r!ot 
notice. 

;·~c iUe:;.ti:. ... :.ecl hi::1sel.! ....... I .::.rn sorr·:f, 
graph 5. ~o,~, he said to ~e yesterday 

it is :S:-;J:i-oit 21, photo
that he had a short shield 

-.. 

in his h2.Er1 on that photog-raph? - A. Yes •••• I ar:1 so:!..:'ry, o:n. t~::s.t 

~hotogr2..ph? 

Yes, de )·ou agr6e? ~o you re~~ember 1;hetl1er he had or Dot? 
clo noL: rs:::e~-~-:::>e:.-. T ivas ahc-aQ of him so I do no-c rerner::Oer. 

} .. 0 

~ .. :"ot..:. Qc r.o~,~ l~e:;;c::~ber ~:Le-c l1c ~.-:2~5 c2.rTyi~::,; bec2..u:::e ;.--ot..: .,., .. e1~e 2..J1c2.-:i 
r:;,.:..~ J~~;..i:~ i:i tl::.c.t l:::1o.:.::o.;;raph? - _ .. ,... I do r2.0t.: re:7:e:~'8·2r. 

~· ~ou see, l~ pl1otograph 40a he has a lonG shield? - A. It ~ot1ld 

T 

--• ..-~:.F2 ~Oa is ta1~eE_ bef'o::::'C E::J-:ibi t 21, :J, do you agre(-?? - A. I -,~·ouJ.c:. 
1:ot l~no~-: :t ..... ::.~on the sce:~e. 

T·:-:8 :~z~il;\·;::,y brid_s·s is u1: l:.oTe &De: you 1-:<::.ll-:. dc;;n_ -cc t.l-:!e su~>

st.o.tion by t11e1-::.? - _~;.. .. I do not J..~ecoG-rlise the scer1G at 2.11. 

'-'<-• JLSJGi:: CC:LBS: Ca..TJ l·.'e just look at photograph 4-0 anci 40o.? 
:~1at has happened to your tie? - A. I tool: it off. It is onl)~ 

2. clip-on tie. You u11clip it and push it through the hole. 

~· Is that because )·ou 1~ere hot? - A. Ver)·, yes. 

Q. ( Stater.1eT:.t !-~o.:::,Ced) ~-,~ould you lool;:: at the sign<J..turc nlleged to be 
yours on t..:·1c f'ro:::::.i., of !·lr. 3rophyr s stai::emer~t, _;l;.n i'ror:: the date? -
.. -:... "Yes. 

'"-• 

~.:ould you ~ooJ.~ 

0\·.~:r.. S \:8.. tG1~~8~: t, 
at t!1c signature said to be yours by you 
c.,;ni:r: -} 11 fror:1 the 1-rrong date agai:1? - A. 

Yes, 

on your 
Yes. 

I die;. 

Q~ Is there a::--:.;r-G}!in::; you ,~·ant to say to tl1e ,Ju:r.~y 1101-.r you have lool·~_od 

at the t1·:o of' tl:er.: tor:;cthcr? -- ~: ... They c.rc both r.·i"~:/ siGna t1Jrc. 

,._:, ~)o you ~-:aJ:..:c to of'f'or 2-..:-::.·thi:·:t; by ~~·o:r·d of o;;::plaJlatior:. for D.lTy-

--cj·J.j_:·-:e;- no1-: t:~1::::. t yot: !13.\·n sce~1 tho t-~-:o togGther? - ;.,_~ .\o, the;.·· 
;-'.J:'c? i::·O til ;~.l:i~G. 

C~. Yol.: 1.,-erc not i!;ju.recl on t.hc 18th June 2-.t all, ,.;c_.~:!:c- you? -~ ~\. ,ct. 
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• 
.,. 

'-":• 

r. 
-~. 

Do you o:ftcn 'h•ri tc your sJ.g~lnture in lots ordi:fi'eront ·h·ays? 
A. Yes, I havG a di:fferent onG on my \·:arrant cnrd f'ror:1 those 

Co..11 ',\:e J18.VG 2.. lool:: at it? - A. Certainly. 
~-:c~rra.nt c<::.J-d) 

(cc·\"'~~1 ,). ' •• ·- <._; 

ti.'O,. 

~;ave yot! GOt a D2.rcl2..yc3.rd or 2.. bar0::e~"'s cc.rd o:;. ... driving licence? 
---· I thirll·: I l~avc sent i:t off' sonei·.'here I h<:.::.vc ny drivi;~c 
licGl":CG hGre. (::JriYi::,....,. liC83'"!C'2 1-:<.::.~-:..doC to CO"...l1~Sel) 

·-....::. You arc the chap .., .. ;}lo 1·.-rote then. 
:::.ot'? - ;_. ~:ot particularly. 

They are qui t:e aliJ:e, a:ce they 

o:Z'f the ··,;arrant card for a stc:.rt. 

J"LLiGB CCLZS: You say -those are di:f.f'ere::t. 
thGy :.:l:!. ... G Ciffe:rc~1t f:ror.1 the sig:J.atures on those t·h·o statc;.r.:ents? 
)_. Tl1ey are all alil<\.e to me. T kno·hy they are my signatures bu-t 
i-;hat they lool\: lil::e tc somebody else I can~not 

.:-... ~-- 0. 

:.:..,.. ~iou Co no-=c 1:~-vc s. be:...:!~\:c:::· 1 s C8.l"G. tocethc:;.- ',·:i -z-l·: yo1...tr cLo,.:;_ue boo!;:.? -
..-:.... :~c. 

"'' 

"- . 

'"-' 

"' 

'-'-i,.O 

~. 

"' 

r 
'<.• 

--t. Yes. 

.:_. 

You al~G c.sl::ecl to cle.sc:.~i0e tl1c si,;:--;ature o:! 
}rour 1~arra11t card, }~our drivi2z liceJ1ce a1~~ 

~"·our 0,.-:r:. s...:vc-~te:·.·ent - a~·1c::. yol.: C!.l"e bcd.:n,:_; ::.sh::eci '\·.'hetlle::." yo'Ll o..gree 
t~lc""ct youl- he:x~d:,·.'riti:r;..:; or::. t~·;osG t;·n"oe itG::;s slopes fori·:ard? -

..!:... They seer.; 
to slope, yes. 

slo::::e f'o:;_~..., . .-arc!. to 

Loo~: at yo-...::' si,;::a:t.Ul"'2 
~lo::_:Jc to -c:~G rizht or 
Z1a ~irst ~~rt slo~os 

· .. c 2.re loo~-:i::.:~- at tl~e 

s::'..i_;:J.ature ir::.r:1oUintcly 
th2 1S'tl1 Ju:~o, slopes 
J."l.2.T~IG is straic;hi: ep. 

0!1 

to 
to 

-the 
the 

:Joes tha.t 
left?- ~. Eul£-a2~ci-l~nl£ really. 
left. The rest is ccr.tral really. 

so.r.:G thi.i-:b, c:.rc 1-:c? -::.·our ~:;,.llegeci 

undo:."' Drol)l:y t s ir::!::ccii2.. tG.ly t~Kier the ci2. L.o, 
to the loi't? - ..:-i... _:.;..s f'ar as I see it, r.:y 

Jl::DG_= CCL:S.3: You s2~y Tno :first ho.lf' ::.~lOJ)GS to tho rit_;~ll: 

_:j,_. Yes, the 11 Dn anci 11 L 11 o..nd the:n the 11 00l~'S 11 

~J1at are you looking ut~ I •.. This. 

.t'!.rc you rigln~:-hnnded? Yes. 

- J 1-



• 
Q. Is Droph)•? - A. I do not ]{110W. 

Q Jt1)GS COLES: I notice he is putting his "'"l"ra:nt card m·.·ay 

-<• 

'. 
'<.• 

"' 

but, before hG does, in vieH of' his evidence, ought not tl1e Jury 
to sec it? 

Ce1"tainly they should. ( Sho1·:n to Jurv) 

J'L-r>8-:::: COlES: There is no qu2stion of' beinG hu.~ld"b'ritinr; 
e:::perts lior0, r:;enbers of' the Jur-y. It is 1-,•hether you o.cree Hith 
this Ci:f'ficcr 1-:her~ 11e 53.ys, ''J:'hat is a description o:f ny 1·:ritint;'1 

or r;ot. 

;:;_LS~: 

a~!d ti~e driving licence. 1.'e thi!"J: the y;arrant c::::.rcl should rer::ai:J.. 
i:;. Court as an e:-,:hibit and not be photocopied. 

I am on duty tomorro;.,·. 

You ·h~ill have to rely or. Lb.". \·!alsh. 

leave tl1e pl1oto~rapl1 ofT. 

LR. ~:J:.LSE: I v.rill ms}::e arranger.;e:r..ts to ci.o 1·:hat is as 
co1~¥e~1icnt &s possible. 

:i<~y I fi:1.i sh 1/l:ere I stn.rted? 

tir:1e 5, if you please (Pa::..er handed to 

J'L'DG:C CCL:SS: 
l1e dces it;· 

Is he to look at Brophy's statcr.;ent before 

:Jo -y·ou u:r-Jc!C?rstand. 1-:l!at you are bei:1g as](.ed to do? - A. 
siJ,"'!l !i1Y nans 

Just to 

Yo1...~ said yo-.... <. sit;:;;ed your r.:.ar:~e in dirferent ,;·ays so::1etimes 7 
just sig-!."! n~y !1(JJ:1G. 

' ~. 

~.:ell, cow'"!.sel says that your Hri ting appears to be C.if':feront 
o:: one doc'L!r:;ent than on the other. I do not 1\:110"'>; 1·t:'r1ether you 
ugrGe with tl!at or not but )"OG are being asl~ed to s~gn your 
:;.1o..r:1e as it nppears on l-1r. El~o:;hy 1 s stater.H:nt so lool: at 1"-lr. 
l3rop1-_1;.- 1 s statcr:;eEt - r~. ~:hell I si[::,"l:.ed that I 1-:as leaning 
on tl~c bacl: o~ •..• 

I 

l_:. -::.-ou are bei;~z ash:ed to reprocluce as necessary the conditions 
you ,,·ere i1: and siGn it. (Tll.G 1-.~itness ,,rent on the bencb und 
s-i ,c::-ned tile Dc..ner or; the arm o:r a chair) 

Q. ~-J\S. ::J),_I;-8: Ca~~ ·you ,_,rite your force nur.1ber etnd tl1c 
di,·isioJ1 )"OU cona rro~ after your signature each ti~e. 

Jt'DG3 CCL:GS: This \·,'ill be? Exhibit l:2a. 

"" J2-

------·-.. - .. ~~~-



• 
Q. HHS. Dh.IIill: 

before you wrote 
You have lool<ed at l·1r. Brophy's 5tatcmc;mt 

that? - A. Yes, 

'~. i.nd you have trie<l to ,,Ti te the signa turc the >-~ay you •<rote it 
on Brophy's sto..terncnt? -A. As I 1-;o..s asked to, yes. 

G_. J:r. I-ioore, did you try your best to make that sicnature loo1< li1~e 

t~1e one on ::r. ~rop!1y 1 s stater.1e11t? -A, Yes, 

c..~. ,,ere you present ".·:hen 1-ir. Brophy ,,•ro""Ce your !""!G.une on J1is stater::e::r.:.t? 
~. Ccn you say that neain? 

I said, 1-:crG ;.;ou yr2se1:t -.,_·h8n !-:r. 
stutc~1ent? - ~~. ~;ri""Ce m)• ~~oe? 

J1.iDG:L COL:LS: 
your name 2.t all? 

Counsel is putting to you you did 11ot sis~ 
A. Yes, I did. 

''-'..• .:..r.~.d that, i:r: fact, the other Officer, J.T. 3roph;.-·, signed your 
::::c..:..J7le for you? - F .. , I'7o. 

You are bei~C asl~ed whether you were there ~~hen he did it? -
..: -. ::e diG. :r.-:o-:- o 

'<0\,o ~·:.~s. 3./: .. I?2: Yot.: did not sib-n his li.ar::e on his stateme;.rt, 
c.!id you? - ' .. _. :·: 0 • 

(. :.~10.t about Scr,seant f .. Tr:-!strc::-::c;-? Did l1e just sign his OHTl 11ame'i' -
--~ .• Cr:. Co::~.s-::r~·bJ.s 3J.~o~hy' 5 stato!7!8!:t? !-:is sigr;.aturc :i.s theJ.~o, so 

r, 
"' ~:J1cn did i~ get there? - ~. 

' 
. ' lGea. 

Q. Certainly he G..id ~ot l.-itness your signature on that statement 
then, did he? - A. l~o idea. I carJ1ot rer:1er.1ber 1dhether it i·te..s 

there :·,'"hen I signed it or •••• 

~. l:r. ~<oore, you have told lies about seeir..g 1-~r. J-iorel2.nd throHing: 
stones, have you not? - A. I:o. 

:~0 told lies about who arrested him? - ' .--!... No. 

Q. You have told lies about ho·h· you came to maJ..;:e your statement up? 
.:- o I~ o • 

(.~. Le-e u5 IH3lt;"l! the quality of your evidence. Lool:. at I:r. Brophy's 
stater.1ent o.:nd your signature 0:1 itl - A. Yes. 

Q. Look ~t yoc.:r 01·.-::. st2.te:-:1ent and yoer signatu:re t:!:1ere on it? -
..::... Yes. 

Q. 

Q. 

!-lold t~1er.1 bot!! i~1 ·your hand. 
them, did you sicr: both those 

"1\o1:, look at the Jury and tell 
siGJlnturcs? - .A. Yes, 

I have no furtl1er questions. 

(LuncheOI"! Adjour1l.ri1ent) 

( Cross-:Sxaminecl bv NR. · LAc:S:l"':SLD) 

\·,'auld you loolc at Exhibit JO, Of:ficer, the 1!o.lwfiGld 



• 
photographs, ;·:ould you just loolc through there at photoc;raph 
I~? You are a }1erseysidc Officer and I am aslcing each one that 
cor.1es, no,.;, try to identify 1;ho the J;erscysidc Officers arc, 
I appreciate you may not know Officers from other PSU 1 s. In 
tha.t photOC3.."aph there is one ;,•]1o is suec;osted by tHO '~-titnesscs 

r;o;,: t~1at the one second fror.~ the lef't ne;:t to tJ1e Sergeant ·h·ho 
is l·:al1tir~c CacJ( to\·,·ards the brid,:;e is Inspector Bennett with 
his bro\·.7r clove or gloves? - .i-· Yes. 

Q. Do you at;rce tho..t lool-:s lil-~e I~:r. Ber:nett? ~. TI1at one tl1ere? 

Yes? - ~. I 1·:ould say so 8..5 

·~. I 1·:ant you to lool:: at other Officers in that pl1otogrnph, 
].Jarticularly the or::es nearest the camera 1\'i th the square shields. 
There is 0~10 near the copir"lg stone ilhere you can see his f'ace 
and one just behind as well. Can you tell us who they are, 
please? - } ... I_··To, I can11ot. 

You ca::.:21ot te.J..l 'h'ho ei the~"" of them are 7 •. 
- J::... 

·...._. Loc1:iT;:- at -c~:.e p:1oto.;ro.ph ~cnerally, is there any other Office~"' 
i:: the photosr2.~)h , .. ~ho you l:no,-: or a;-~y nc:u-;1e? - --~· Thoy are not 
2.11 1-:e::--seysicio Of':ficcrs. 

I. 2..ppreci2.te tl-..ut but, o:L the ones there are, are 
you reco{:;.-n::'!..se? - .i:... I.:o, only Ins~Jector Beil...nett. 

there O..;ly that 

Crcss-=::aroi::cd b'.' J.'ISS Rl;ss::;:LL 

~-':.· You S2.la, i~ aJ.::si\7 Gr to ~,Irs. 3aircit s questions this r:1orning, th2.t 
you l1ad not seen a copy of your statement before you came into 
Court to Give evidence, is that rit;;ht? - A. That is cor:.~ect. 

You had not seen it just bei'Ol.""G ~you came into Court or, 
i!~ the lc..st ~:eel:? - A. That is correct • 

indeed, 

... ~.Or, indeoc~, (lt a!·!.y tir:le since 1-.~hatever dn.te it l·:as you v;ade it?
-~• ~1nt is correct. 

•..,:. Does the sc..::-is e.pply to Police Co~:st2.ble 3l~oyhyt s st2..tcr:1e1'!t? 
.--· Yes, the lc.st tili1G I$..\·: tl"lat 1.-:as 1-.-heJ."l I siGned it. 

lo.st 
:0ropJ-::.y 1 s statc::lcnt, ·yot: are sn~·-inc, 

~. TI1at is correct. 

you 52.1·.' ?olice Co:1stnble 
is the 18th Jun.e, 19SL~? -

~. _·_nd t:1e lc..st tir.1o yo-....1. sa1·.T your o-:~T' is or: some u.:n.1:l"l0 1.\Tn date ·Fh.cn 
you, i~., :fact, sig1ed it? - ..:',_. Correct. 

Q. Eo.cl you see:!: a11:y of' the photoGru~hs tho.t you have been sho1\rn in 
Court bcf'oro todo.y? - ~:.. :::o. 

·~. ~~one c::.t o.l2.': ..::.. . 
~~ot a si:-:g.lc yhoto:;rn:;h l1c..vc you been sho\\-n before you co..mc i::Yto 
t!1is ,,itllGSS bo:~? - A. 1~0. 

Q. Are you sure about that?·- li. Yes. 



. " 

Q. So He car.. t:::L:e it that all your evidence has been basad on your 
roenory o:f lc.st yen.r? - A. That is correct. 

(. I \·:n.nt to z.s1: you about your ~er:1ory of last So.turclay lvhich should 
'bG a bit better becat.:.se :it is a little 1:1ore rece~1t. Do you 
ro:·.1er.~ber l2.st S2.turclay? - !~. Yes • 

.:~. Yes. 

~. Lt Gnrsto:: ~alice Station? .~ .... Correct. 

:Jid sor.~eone 

Se. turda:y7 -
co:.H? to see 
~. I cam1oi: 

you at Gccrstc:·, 
recall, ooo. 

Police Statior~ on 

Q. Di~ a South Yorl:shire Detective come to Garston Police St~tion 
0:1. Sa turclay~' - A. Hot that I sa1-;, no. 

~ ... illd the rcuson, so yot: can t.mclerstru"!d it, for that South Yorh:shire 
~etcctive co::1in::; Or! 82.-Gurds..y 1-:as because Er. 1·tulsh, on behalf o:f 
t:1e Cro·.-.-n, :::u.C: asl-:ed tho. t c:L"'""lY Of::'icers ~-.':"lo 1-:ere Gi \'"ing evidence 
s::c.ulC. !:c:v0 s::.[;;'2li;, to see if the·y could IT1~.1\:e a:1y iC.:cEti:ficntio:r:s, 
V:f t~1C _I)~~OtOb:i. ... C!.:i:)hS? - .n... :·JO' 1 (~0 not rer.;Gr.1bC:;.. .... 

::o. 

·--<.· .:::ot.:. seo, I .. ..:...:....~. v to :;t:.t yoe clGc.rly in the ;>icture so you cuE 1-;::no· ... : 
..,::1~t the position i!:· to see i·:hothBr· yo~ ,,~ill cha2-:t;e your ans·Ker 
i::.2 al-lY 1-:c.;- to ;-:hat you l.!.n.ve just so..id... Do you J.-er:;et:lber beint; i:r:. 
;;: room 1\~i t~: Police Co:: stable =:POJ.)hy on Saturday a!."ld being shoi·tl:. 
:.):ilotographs by a South Yorls:sh:Lre Detective? - A. I-ro, I do J.1.ot 
rcr.1ember. 

Q. ~.~ell, if H8 i·tere tall:ing about som.ethine; a year ago one 1.-rould 
i:-:~s..gi!18 tl1.at 11 don 1 t rer.Jetnber 11 might be a f'air enOUGh a:r:S"t·.'Gr but 
c::s \·.7 G are o:::2.y talkint; about soJ:Jetl"!.ing t·;hich happe:!::s the 
Saturday before ·you are giviEG; evidence in front of this Jury 
ls it ':I ci.on t t reme!.lber 11 Ol'' cl~C.· it not happGr-? - A. I cn.n ... 1J.ot 
re:-:1e:-:-:bcr. 

~t .,.·;.:-.. .. e ·you s~"!:yi2";C it ~iGht have ll2.:;?pe1:ed and it just slipped you2 .. 
;·.:inG.? - A. I-t I:"!ay 'h·ell have clone. I can11.0t rer:1ember. 

~. Cfficer, is it usual that a cov.ple of days before you are E,'i vi:az 
evide!1CC? in Court ill""l Officer fror:1 anothGl .. Fol""'CG COi:1GS 8.!1d gets 

~· 

a l.:hole g:cou.:;: of you i!"l a roO!i1 to look a.t :r-hotoc-:..-c.:)hs? - ;"!... I 
·.-:ould r:ot h<:::.·\.-o thout;ht so. 

I·t is ~ot a us\1al occurreJ1co? 
before. 

--:.... 

~· So, if' it l~c:..~)pcncd tc you t:.:."lJ..~ Sa.turday, it is not something 
that is li1-:.oly to h;::.ve r.Jisscc.! }'Our mind no·hr I nm aslrinc; you 
CJ.L!estions? - .i. .• I do !lOt ro!:~cr:)bor it huppe!li::.1g. 

r. 
'<• ;,-:1n. t 1:ere you cloinc; on Sc. turday? 

r.:ctT!o:ry is. You 11orc 01:. duty? .A. 
u..Dtil three. 

Q. TI1at t~(os you into the ·afternoon 

-J5-

Let us 
I \{US 

see ho1~ good your 
on mornincs - seven 

in the same st1all squad 



• 
Q. as Police Constable Brophy? - A. Yes. 

Q. And other members of your PSU from Garston? - A. I cannot 
remember how many were at Garston now that date. 

Q. You say you are familiar with the names in your PSU? - A. Yes. 

Q. Did you see any of those Police Officers around Garston Police 
Station on Saturday? -A. Not that I recall, no. 

Q. Police Constables Scotland and Jones from your PSU - did you seE 
them on Saturday? - A. Yes. 

Q. Police Cor.s~a~le Lutas? - A. Yes. 

Q. You saw all those Officers on Saturday? - A. Yes. 

Q. All on duty? - A. Yes. 

Q. And you do not remember that all of you were called to a room 
and seen by a South Yorkshire Detective with photographs? -
A. No. 

Q. Just to ua.~~e it q:.;i te clear- so you understand the posi tio;-1 -
Police Constable Brophy suggests that you were in that roo;n 
with those other Officers? - A. I do not remember. 

Q. You do not remember that as something that happened on Sacurday? 
.P·.. Nc. 

0. have you any recollection at all of having your statement w~:~1 
you on Satur~ay? - A. Ko. 

C. Did you have a copy of your statement? - A. No. 

Q. So, again, if Mr. Brophy says that he saw your statement on 
Saturday, it cannot have been you that showed him it? - A. Ic 
was not !lle, no. 

Q. Apart from the possibility of someone forging your signature, 
Officer, there is no possibility that somebody else forged 
your identity and is wandering around Garston saying they 
are Police Constable Moore, is there? -A. I would not think 
so. 

Q. There is no other Police Constable Moore in your PSU, is 
there? - A. No. 

C. You have no recollection at all of any incident like that on 
Saturday? - A. No. 

Cross-Examined by MR. GRIFFITHS 

Q. You have told us, Officer, that you knew all the 
your PSU? - A. I think I could recall the names. 
the names out I could verify if they were there. 

members 
If you 

Q. Well, I certainly can. I was going to do it with your 
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• 
Inspector Bennett when he came but you were there on the day. 
Did you know them, or the majority of them? You said you knew 
them all? -A. Yes. 

o. so did you know them by their first names? - A. Not all of them. 

Q. Which Officers in your PSU did you know by their first names? -
A. Do you want me to say them all? 

Q. Tell us the ones you knew in your PSU by their first names? -
A. Constable John Lutas, David Scotland, Paul Jones, Thomas 
Brophy, Sergeant Thomas Armstrong, Sergeant Mordley -Robin, 
Clive Finch .... I cannot think offhand of the others. 

Q. Have you '::leen deployed with those Officers that you have na."ned 
on other occasions as a single PSU since the 18th June of last 
year? - A. Yes. 

Q. On approximately how many occasions? - A. Well, I have been on 
PSU five times but it is a different group every time you go 
so it might have been one or two or maybe more. 

0. Did you know, amongst your PSU on the 18th, Police Constable 
Paul Douglas? - A. I did not know his first naiile. He is a 
Se !""geant nov:. 

Q. Is he a little older than you? -A. I do not know. 

Q. \'le have heard, Officer, that after the 18th, on this t-rip from 
Liverpool~ your PSU re~ained the rest of the week, returning 
to Liverpool on the Friday? - A. Friday afternoon, yes. 

Q. And in that v1eek you were billeted altogether initially? -
A. Yes, that is right, about six to a room depending on the 
accom:-nodation. 

Q. During that week, no doubt, you not only worked but you had 
periods of leisure? -A. That is correct. 

Q. You were all away from home. I am not going into detail but 
generally, did you go out on an evening's drinking and the like· 
and enjoying yourselves? - A. Generally. 

Q. Now, during that week after the 18th August how many persons 
did you come to realise your PSU had arrested on the 18th? Do 
you understand the question? - A. I was not aware of any number. 

Q. You knew that, according to you, you had arrested one. Are 
you saying that there was no loose talk amongst you and your 
colleagues over a pint or anything like that that led you to 
understand that more than just your arrested person was 
a~restec? Is that what you are saying? - A. I knew more than 
one had been arrested initially. 

Q. l·ly question was this: during the week that followed before you 
returned to Liverpool, how many persons approximately did you 
come to understand were arrested by your PSU? Now, that is a 
p~etty clear question? - A. ~here was never any number quoted to 
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• 
me. I have no idea how many were arrested. 

Q. Do you mean there was no talk amongst you as to how many had been 
roped in? -A. Arrested? ~ot to me, no. 

Q. '>:as ~here a.."'ly mention during that v1eek of !'ir. Scar·gill? -
A. Between us? 

Q. Yes? - A. We knew he was there on the Monday. 

Q. You kne·.v he was there and no doubt you have television in your 
barracks? - A. Yes. 

!~ews and it was all ove~ 
1~-. Sca~gill ha~ incurred an injury on the 18th. You carne to 
k~ow that? - A. Correct. 

Q. Now: was there any discussion a~ongst you an~ your colleagues 
as to how Mr. Scargill had incurred that injury or had become 
injured on that day? - A. tJo. 

C. Was the topic mentioned? - A. No. 

C·. T~o-c? - A. I-!o. 

c. Ji~ you co~e to know that one of your members of your PSU ha~ 
actually gone to Rctherham Hospital in the same ambulance as 
:~r. Scargill? - A. Yes. 

'{c.· .. : -~~,:'"; ... \'es. 

Q. It ·.·;as ?aul Jocgle.s, ·,..,ras it net?- A. 2: '::>:::li:;-,_u~ so. 

Q. Did Paul Douglas tell you that himself? - A. Yes, he did. 

Q. If he told you that hinself, presumably he told you, or 
explained, how it came to be that he was travelling in an 
ambulance with Mr. Scargill to Rotherham General Hospi~al? -
A. I recall him saying he had been in an ambulance and Mr. 
Scargill was next to him but I am not sure what he was doing 
in the a~bulance. 

Q. According ~o you, he never explained to you how it came to be 
he \·:as in that ambulance? - A. Not that I can recall. 

0. Did i1e tell you, at any stage, that the reason why he was in 
t~e ambulance was that he was accompanying an injured picket 
to hos;t.tal?- A. No, he diC not. 

Q. So does your evide~ce a8ount to this: tha~ even though you 
are with the rest of yo~~ PSU all week, you had no idea that 
that PSU had arrested six persons, in fact, six out of the 15 
he:--e today? You had no idea ~f".a"c the level was that ;-J.J..g;J, 

i!::: tha-c vihat you a!··e saying ~"-.c the Jury? - A. Yes. 

Q. There was no loose tal~ which led you tc believe tl1at? ' - r .. 

Q. I ~:...;g6e.s-c ycu are r"iot telling t::e tr\..l'.:.:: :~·:::._.·-~: ';:!lc~';::, Oi':.-i.:.:~::~·:' 

A. (No response) 
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• 
Cross-Examined by MR. SEES 

Q. J .. ~r. l·ioore, do you re:ilember whether J-.jr'. Ii;oreland was give!: any 
~eason for his arrest? - A. Yes, he was told at the time by 
Cor~stable Bro~~y. 

Q. \~ha~ reason was he given? - A. He was told he was being arrested 
for taking par~ in an unlawful asse:~bly. 

Q. Now, do you know whose idea it was to ar~est him for that 
specific and fairly rare offence? - A. I do not quite get the 
GUes~ion. 

Q. ::e ~as ar~es~et for taking part in an unla;~ful assesbly. 
was not arrested for threatening behaviour or assault on 
~;}~cse idea was it, yours or Mr. Brophy 1 s, that he should 
arrested fo~ t~at s~ecific offence? - A. Constable Brophy 
arrested him. I just assisted in the arrest. 

Police. 
be 

Q. ~id it come as a shock or a surprise to you that he was ar~es:e~ 
fo~ u~lawful assembly? - A. Not necessa~ily) no. 

Q. ':,'e:""e yo:.J ex;:.ec....--':'..:r:g a::-rests tc be :nade for unlawful ass~:-:1bly? -
... Yes, c.: ·c:-:e scene. 

0. ~~hy \~ere you expecting that? 
about it ~e~o~eha~d? - A. I~ot 

Ead been 
as such) no. 

C. ;,::2~ abou:: a.~.: C~lY stager: - A. 1,.,je GiG ?"10t say: 11 \·/e \·.rill c.::-:--,.=~:· 
~:;ec;Jle fo2"' this toGay 11

• 

r. 
'"'(. Unlawful asse~bly?-A. Yes) we did no~. 

Q. T:~2-:: '.·:as not the s-:r-ategy a~ the beginning? - P .• I·~o. 

Q. !.Jo you know how it car.1e about he was arrested for unlawful 
d asse~bly as O?posed to something else? - A. No. 

Q. No idea? - A. r~o. 

~- There was no discussion about it tha~ you were aware of? -
A. Not that I am aware of. 

0. :.Jo orCeY' that if !)eople were arrestee they should be ar:--es-ced 
for unla,vful assembly? - A. I cannot remesbe~ an order, no. 

Q. Certainly you Vlere not told by any senior Officer - Sergeant, 
Ins~ectc~ c~ u~wards- t~at a~res:s made by your PSU were to be 
for u~lawful assembly? -- A. I was not, no. 

Q. We cor.1e back to the question I asked you earlier - were you 
not a little surprised then when Police Constable Bro~hv. Ollt 

cf t:1e blue apparently because there had bee~1 no disc~_rs;i.cn c;,~)C~!~: 
:~L, came out vvith 11

' ... .H1le.wful asse:;;blyn? 1":... I hC1S r;o~ . 
.s·,;::~:JriseG, no. 

Q. \·.'2s the~"'e no dj ~~·-cussion in the v2.:1 hf:e!i yot~ ·.·:·-::~~·:-~ · .. ,rs:i ti.r:-.-· ~~ 0 
be {jeployed ea!.'lier in the day about what offences arres...:.s 
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~1ould be for? - A. There was no discussion, no. 

o. Did you know that all six of the arrests undertaken by your 
PSU that day v1ere, in fact, for unlav1ful asser1bly? - A. i'Jo, I 
was not a'~are of that. 

Q. T~at is the first you have heard of it today? - A. Yes. 

C. Does that surprise you? - A. Not particularly, no. 

Q. We~e you not su~prised tha~ it was not threatening behaviour? -
A. I was not surprised, no. 

c·. ,_,,.., sc.y) 
h:~ fOY' ~hat? 11 

- A. No. 

Q. You never raised the question? - A. I never asked l1im. 

Q. D•~ you chat to the other boys in the PSU about what they had 
~ate ar~ests for? - A. 1~o. 

0. '{c·..: ar-e ~elling the truth, are you not? -A. Oh, yes. 

_ .. :.·::-:s.t is your understa~ding o!.~ 11 Ulllawf'ul c..sser:-!jly: 1 ? - f-. .• .:\sse;-;;':Jly 
foY' an unlawful purpose. They were there for an unlawful pur~os 
It was a mass picket. 

Q. De you have the~e an alb~~ of photographs, Exhibit 21 1 pho~o
g:--e.ph 8? That is a photograph sho'>'ling apparently t".·,;o ;-;;er.: ., . .=:-:o 
have bee~ de~ained being led away GY t\~o ~airs of Office~s? --
• • • ·{ ~ ::; 1 "': :-. 2.-::: : s c o :-- r e c :: . 

Q. Wc~l~ you look at the trj_o of people on t~e left of ~~~e p]Joto
g:--a~h &.:"'Jd take it fron :-ne that tl1e &!:"'res-cee in t!1at photog:--a;;:J 
is a gentle~an named Coston who is one of the Defendants in 
th~s case? - A. Yes. 

0. Do you see the two Officers with him? - A. Yes. 

0. They bot~ appear to be ~ierseyside Officers? 
of the hel~ets? - A. Yes. 

I say that because 

Q. Do you recognise either or both of them? - A. As far as I am 
a\·.'2.:-'e the shin pads we were wearing Cid not stra~ on unCe1 ... 
o~r boots like that so either they are another division or f~cm 
another Force. 

0. T~e~e are different kinds of shin pads. We see ~here en that 
phc~ograph all the Officers, certainly three of the!n, have shin 
pads \·.rhich are worn under the trousers and it appears to have 
some kind of strap which goes under the foot itself? - A. Yes. 

Q. :.-,~ lla.vc see:~ in othe!"' p1lo-c:og~--G.phs - I think I:Jspec-::cr EenncT:·..: 
:~s , .. ·-2a:'ing then - a fol~n o: si12.:1 ~Jed v.'!Yic:J s;,ce:;, cr~ t.:~::: c~·::.:i:2i:: 

of the trousers and is strapped aro~nd 2t the bnclz of t~e J.~~? 
A. Yes. 

Q. A!'2 ~~1ev different types of 
.J 5hin pads or can they be v:OI'ii in 
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different ways? -A. I think there are three types. There is 
a small type which buckles on the back. They are the old ones 

Q. How far do they extend from the knee? - A. They go right down. 

Q. Fro~ the knee to the ankle? - A. Yes,and you put them on the 
outside and are either yellow or brown and there are old ones 
with buckles on the back. 

0. What about the type on the photograph? - A. I have not come aero! 
the type with the elasticated bottom like that. 

Q. It follows fro~ that you did not have those on? - A. I canna~ 

see:: t:Jat type. 

Q. ~hat is the thir~ type? - A. I am not sure whether we ha6 the~ 
then. We have had them since. They are long and black a~d you 
put then u~Cerneath the trousers and have belcro fastening. 

0. The sa~e material as is in the shield just behind you? - A. Yes, 
the black r.aterial. 

0. ~ow, back to that photograph, is i~ a fair infere~ce from what 
you are saying then that Officers wearing the kind of shin pats 
shown in that photograph would not be from your PSU? It is 
~ot a trick question? - A. I definitely do not recognise that 
~ype of shi~ pad. 

~·o J'Cll rs-cogr;2.se ei-::;-,e:-- OI those t'.•.'O O!":ice:':-3?- --· .Je~·.i:--~i~_>2~!..Y 

!,O"':, !:0. 

Q. Wo~ld you look at the big colour photograph wit~ a r~ag11if)'ing 
glass, page 8, the blurred one? Now, it is suggested, or 
alleged, that the Officer apparently running on the right of 
that pho~ograph - and there is only one who is obviously on 
the righ~ - I thinK it is alleged on behalf of the Defendant, 
Moreland, that that is you 

MRS. BAIRD: That is putting it rather strongly. I said 
my case is that that was him. 

Let us see if we can deal with it in any 
event: 

Q. We all appreciate that photograph is blurred but, first of all, 
loo}(ing at it unC.er the magnifying glass, is :i. t possibJ.e to 
distinguish the features of the face of that Officer so you 
can say from that who it is? - A. No. 

Q. h'ould you look at the shoulder of the Off.ice:c', the only one: 
',·,:c c~l:l see, his rig:1t :~houlder, under the r:~~g:1::.Ly:n2 .:__,:c.-:,.o;~;. 

Is t:1ere anything tile::--e to !1elp you? - A. no. 

C). ',·.'e kn0\\1 the t \\'hen so::1eb0jy 
beco;ne blurl'ed in lir1es. 

is moving, \·Jhateve!" b<..:.r:ges r!1er·c 
H·ov; many lines c~D you sec: ',·ii1en 
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looking at 
into four. 

it under that magnifying glass? - A. It is split 
It looks like a collar number. 

Q. Is there any Police rank that has four separate .... -A. There 
are four lines and then a silver dot. That would be a collar 
nu:nber plus a button. Four nur:1bers of the l·1erseyside Pol ice. 

Q. Are t~e nu~jers spaced in that way so you would get en a 
photograph four lines parallel to each other or not? - A. It 
depends what type of number the Officer is wearing. 

0. Can you tell, therefore, whether that Officer is an Inspector, 
a Constable, or what? He is obviously not a Sergeant because 
he has ~o~ a~y st~ipes on. Look at it un~er the glass? - A. !~e 

is probably a Constable with a blue shirt. 

Q. You caJ see the colou!""' of the shirt, can you? 
·~"'h&t t~a: iS. 

If ths.:: :s 

Q. I do no~ want you to guess. Can you say .... -A. To me it 
looks lil<e h~ has got a blue shirt on. 

l~' . .f. ... nc. C..!"'e v:e to U!lde!"'St:L'ld t!Ja~, in tile I·1erseyside Constabulary, 
?olice Of:ice!:"'s ',·,'ear blue sl-cirts and Inspec-::o:--s i·:e.a!.~ \·:hi tc? -

A. They di~ then. 

Q. Kould you look at the foot of the Officer unde~ the glass? 
Even to the mked eye there is wha~ looks to be a vertical line 
just in f~ont of his heel? - A. Yes. 

Q. r.._r~c::e:-- t:1e glass, can you te2.l ;·iha~ ~:hat is? -- A. You c.s .. :-l:-:c·"': 
see fo~ ce:'tain w~1at it is. 

Q. You have pointed that out on another photograph - the big 
blackmd w!Jite one, an Officer, not you: with ~r. Costo:1, 
wearing what you described as pads with scmethir1g that goes 
under the shoe? - A. Yes. 

Q. If you lock at Exhibit 21, photograph 8, and look at the 
Officer further to the right of the photograph and loo!< at 
his back foot which is raised? - A. Yes. 

Q. There is a white strap or something like that? -A. Yes. 

Q. No\v, you say that your particular PSU did not have that type 
of fastening, or you personally did not? - A. As far as I a~ 

aware, the two van-loads of Officers of our equipment van did 
not have that type of pad in it. 

Q. But, more particularly, what about you yourself? -A. That is 
the first time I have seen that type. 

~ .. ~~ •_,: t;. T ~1J • ' __ ,. .. .. •"--''-'••. I h2ve no otl:e~ q'.Jestions but can I c:e::.:l ·.·.r.i ·.~:: 
t·.·:o r.Jatte:"s before this Offi.ce~" gees. ~ ~::.~o·~-~.:::r.:;d y;.J'..l:~ :-:o~;',-}u:" 

I '80Uld rr.a~e enquir.ies e.bout his warl"'aTJt c~~:--c.:. I :1c:.vc cnu~3c-:C: 
ar·r·ar:ge;-;Je;-ycs to be made tf1a"'c the v,r2.rr·ant C2.l'd ce.:-1 s"':ay hc!"e 
and that he can be issued with a ne~ o:1e at Liver~ool tosorro~ 

-- -· . ' .... , ,_.' '' -·~ ~ ,. 
-..) v .. ' ' •• -~ ''' ...... '· ··- '.- ·-· 
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warrant card no\Y is and I gather that document has been prepared. 

JUDGE COLES: Yes, and I have sign~d it. 

;-..:~. \•i.A.LSH: The o~~er ma"':ter is this: my lea!"'.'led :friend, E~--s. 

Baird, in the very first question she asked this morning, asked 
this Of~icer if he we~t back home to Liverpool last nigl1t. I am 
sure she will be content to agree that that arrangement was made 
yeste!"'day evening \·lith the ag!"'eement of t~ose instruc':2ng me a.r1d 
those i~structing her. 

I made no point ajcut that. I unCerstand this 
o~~~ce~ 1 S wi~e has just had a ~aty. 

gc<:.ng up. 
I have no r1gn~ to sto~ ~i~ 

:.-::::. '·:lALSH: I thought it right to qualify it as I saiC i:.! 
Cou~t t~at he s~ould stay here last night. 

JUDG:.:: COL:SS: 
~-~!'"'S. 3ai rd? 

You were not suggesting anything improper, 

!-:Rs. 3AI?D: Nc, the ~enor of the questions was whethe~ he 
saw~~. Brophy. It did net really satter whethe~ it was in 
s:-:eSeld Ol' \',ridnes. 

!~2. WALSH: Before I proceed to the next witness, 
a~plication that the Exhibits that are the photocopy 

can I 
of 

Ero~hy 1 s statement a~d tl1e o~iginal of i~oore's statement, the 

make 

~el~2sed in~o ~he custo~}' of t~1e ?rosecu~ion so I can do ~ha~ I 
-::olC r::y le2r:1ed :C!"'ier.d, ;.::"'s. E.s.i:--d, I ;~.:ould do as soon z:;.s this 
Officer had completed his evide~ce? 

JUDG::: COLSS: 
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Q. 

l·!R. REES: Hay I make an administrative application 7 
There are two separate exhibits, one of ><hich incorporates 
the other and there are two sets of photographs, One is 
Exhibit 17, the limited brmdle of photographs, the other is 
Exhibit JO, Exhibit JO incorporates everything that is in 
Exhibit 17, The suggestion ,;hich has lcindly come from those 
>>ho instruct me is that if the actual Exhibits 17 are returned 
to the Defence, -we can make them up to ·the complete bundle 
so 1<e will just have one Exhibit, 

JUDGE COLES: Very well, 

HR. HA_l\SFIELD: The same applies to Exhibit 8, 

HRS, BAIRD: I am conscious the blo\,r-ups have not been 
exhibited, 

JUDGE COLES: 
8 and 9, and there 
a different size. 
numbers. 

They are duplicates of Exhibit JO, numbers 
have just been reproduced extra copies in 
I do not think they need specific exhibit 

POLICE CONSTABLE PAUL DOUGLAS Sworn 
Examined bv HR. 1{ALSH 

HR. 11'ALSH: Is your name Paul Douglas? - A, Yes, 

Q, You are a Sergeant in the Herseyside Police Force? .. A, Yes, 

Qc Stationed at? - ltf!, Harsh Lane, Bootie. 

Q, In June of 1984 1cere you a Police Constable stationed at Hope 
Street Police Station in Liverpool? - A,. That is correcto 

Q, Is that suburban or central Liverpool? - A, It is central 
Liverpool, sir, 

Q, On Monday, 18th June of last year, were you at or near the 
premises of the Orgreave Coking Plant, Highfield Lane? 
A, I was, sir. 

Q, Were you a member of a PSU?- A. I was, yes. 

Q, You were not a Sergeant at the time? - A, No, sir, 

Q, hl10 1<as the Inspector in charge of your PSU? - A, The Inspector 
was Mr. Bennett. 

Q. We know a PSU is split up into two halves, Who was the 
Sergeant in charge of' your particular ouoo - Ao Sergeant 
Hoadley. 

Q, Had you bocn to Orgreave previously? - A. No, sir, 

c~ ... Havoyou been to Orgreave_since?- A. YGs5' sir" 

Q. 1\hcn was the next time after the 18th June? - A, It ,,·as when 
I ,,~as on a PSU to this South Yorkshire Police:- Force, He 
were stationed at Bawtry. He were sent to Orgreave after 
being deployed at Silvcn<ocd Colliery. I do not luJoH Hhy 

- )r Jr ·~ 
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we were sent there. There was nobody there, 

Q. Did you do any actual work or duty on that occasion? - A, Not 
at Orgreave, no, 

Q, And approximately when 1<as it, how long after the 18th Jun<"? ·
A. I thinl~ it \i"Ould be October, sir. The end of October, 

Q,.. So far as your PSU is concerned, hoW mu'Ch, if any, training 
had you done as a member of a PSU before the 18th June? -
A. Prior to the 18th June, 1984, I had been engaged in PSU 
training since approximately 1978, 

Q, And ho1< frequently? - A. Between 1978 and 1980 approximately 
once-or-tv.~ice a yearo Once every six :nonths~ I think.. A.ftc:' 
1981 it became a bit more frequent, possibly three times a 
year .. 

Q, And 1<hen you trained, was that al~<ays ,.,i t11 the same men or 
different men or how did it work? - A, Hy training lfould have 
been sometimes Hith the same Officers and, following a move 
from one Police Station to another Police Station, with the 
Officers I was HOrldng 1.;i th at the time, 

Q, Does that mean that groups of you from the same Police Station 
vould go together for training? - A, That is correct, 

Q, So far as those of you in your PSU on the 18th vere concerned, 
those of you Hho Here w<der Sergeant Hoodley, had you trained 
1dth any of them before? - A, No, sir, 

Q~ Is there 211y particular reason f'or that 01..., not? ··· /:." _."J .. ft:e:::- 1981 
and the riots in Liverpool, the riot shield training became 
more frequent but roundabout this time it seemed to die a 
death and there was very little going on, 

Q, 1\'hat about those in the other part - Sergeant Armstrong's 
group. Had you trained ''i th them? - A, No, sir. 

Q, So ho~< did it come about that, on the 18th Jum, you were in 
this PSU and in Hr. Hoodley's section of it? - A. Basically 
because it was my turn to go. 

Q. Was there a rota or something? - A. Well, there had been one 
PSU from my section prior to then but my wife ,,,, 

Q, Going to Orgreave? - Act. No, one went to 11'ales and one Hent 
to Nottinghamshire, I think, On both occasions my wife ~<as 
pregnant and then gave birth so I asl<ed if I could 
particulaii:y be excluded and mybaby was four 1<eeks old when 
I went on this one and I was told more-or-less, "It is your 
turn to gon,.. 

((, So you go to Orgreave that day ~<ith this PSU? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q~ Do )"OU remember about what tin1e you got there? -· A .. We 
arrived at Orgreave about half-past-five in the morning, I 
think. 

·Q, And ,,·e know that you go in, I thinl<, three vans? - A, That LJ 
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correct. 

Q, And what did you do when you arrived? - A. Immediately we 
arrived there was a lot of' activity at the rear of' the plant 
and requests "'ere being made f'or PSUs to go to the rear of' 
the plant itself'. We had only been there about f'ive-or-ten 
minutes, 1ve parked the vehicles and received instructions 
to go to the rear of' the coking plant, 

Q, 1vhen you talk of' the "rear", so we know ><here you are talking 
about, can you be a little more specific as to what you 
called the front and the back? - A. The front I would call 
on Highfield Lane opposite the building the POlice were 
using a..""l.d 1-:e had to go through the coking Horl-:s itself' to get 
to the rear. 

Q. 1".'ould you look at a large aerial photograph that you may find, 
(Handed) Just take a moment to get your bearings on that, 
I think, without leading improperly, I can point to the fact 
that that small building where the Police had their HQ is 
where my finger is at the left-hand side of the plant? -
A~ Yes. 

Q, The road is Highfield Lane going across to the middle of 
the photograph and over the railway bridge and that is, in 
fact, uphill all the way and opposite that bloc!< there is 
the main gate to the coking Horks which are here? -· A. That 
is correct. 

Qo Can you point to whereabou..:cs you "''e11.t first of aJ.l ·~{h~~n you 
say you "'ent Jco the back? ·~ .Ao There is a small bridge over 
a brook or something, We were deployed to that area. 

Q, You are pointing at the farthest extremity of' the plan, as 
we see it, towards the top of' thephotograph? - A, Yes, sir. 

Q. How long were you there about? - A. I think we Here there 
f'or about half-an-hour, maybe 45 minutes, 

Q. Did you do anything while you were there? A. No, we were 
instructed to put our equipment on and walk to the front by 
where the crowd had gathered, 

Q. You did not do anything at the back and then you Here instructed 
to go to the front? - A, No, sir, 

Q, I am sorry? - A. As we were malcing our way to the back o:f the 
plant, "'e ><ere told to put on our equipment, shin pads and 
helmet, and we got to the rear of the plant, we parked the 
vehicles and walked out with riot shields to just by where 
this bridge Has. There was also a chainlink fence going 
all the way round, There >Vera several hundred people there. 

Q. JUDGE COLES: So you HerG ><earing your riot r;oaJ: 
throughout the 30 - 45 minutes ycu have talked o.bout? ·· A. Yeo;, 
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Q. HR. 11ALSH: 11'ere you actually called into action to do 

anything at that point? - A. 1·/e were told to Halk doKn to 
the front but. the crowd that Has at the rear of the plant 
began to disperse and move bacl< doW11 to the front, 

Q, So Hhen you came back round to the front \<hereabouts did you 
go? - A. On to .the car park in front of' the reception area 
for the coking works. 

Q. And if you can give us an estimate, about how long did vou 
stay there before anything else happened? - A. A good few 
hours. Three-or-four hours. 

Q .. Did a time come 1,•hen you and your 1..mi t le:ft the car park? -
A~ Yes, sir, ~rom where we wer0 parked we could hear a lot 
of noise, shouting, coming from our left which would be the 
fields by Highfield Laneo 

Q, If you could tell us Hhether you were facing uphill or 
do1mhill at the time? - A, Uphill, before the rail1,.ay bridge, 
11'e could not see what was going on, although we could see 
missiles in the air. We could not see anything else apart 
from that. 

Q. We know that, during the course of that morning, a convoy of' 
lorries went into the coking works lo1<er do"'ll Highfield Lane 9 

spent about an hour inside and then ce.me out laden, Where 
vere you '"hen that happened? - A, 1'/e Here on the car park 
when the vehj_cles came in, 11'hen the vehicles ,.,ere getting 
ready to come out, " .. e 'hTere deployed in full riot gear onto 
Highf'ield Lane o 

Q. 1vlwreabouts onto Highfield Lane? ·• A. Not very fal' along. 
About a matter of only 20 yards, maybe less, up Highfield 
Lane from the coking plant, 1ve 1.rere lined up across the 
road in 'that position when the vehicles lef't. 

Q, So presumably they would be passing behind you? - A. That 
is correct. 

Q. And Hhat vere you doing at the time the lorries want out 
behind you, your particular unit? - A, Nothing was going on 
in front of' us. 1ve Here just standing in a line. 

Q, Facing which vay? - A, Up Highfield Lane aHay from the plant 
toHards the rail Hay bridge. 1·/e stayed there until the vehicles 
left. Nothing was happening. 

(). What did you do? - A. 1vent back into the car parl<, 

Q, HoH close to the cordon of Police Officers that vas across 
both Highfield Lane and the field, vhich would be on the 
left of the road as you look up the hill, were you 1<hen 
you were out there at the time of tho departure of the 
lorries? .... A. From the position He werG standing in on 
Highfield Lane 9 the f':ieJ.d on the lert 1 as far ns I can 
r(~member there was nobody there tl Tl1ey had movod aHay :from 
there, I personally was surprised to find out that groan 
::-:.:cea 'h'as ·~-.·here the tr.:.-;·,;1;.1~~ 1,·a13 in the rno:r·11.in{:; l)c·e~~.1J.::'o :t t 
looked so quiet. 
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Q(» 1\rhat timG do you think this Ylas \-.'hen the lorries "\·tent out? ··· 

A, I think it would be about 10 o'clock in the morning, 

Q. ll'ell then, you are thoro ><i th your unit and then you aro 
stood back down in the car park? - A. That is right, 

Qo- How long ~~·ere you in the car park? A. \·ie were in the car 
park until about another one hour to one-and-a-half hours, 
until we Here called out againo 

Q. So, on your timing, that takes us to 11 to 11.307- A. That 
is correct. 

Q, 1'11o called you out? - A, 1iell, we were standing on the car 
parl-:: G 0 C 0 

Q. Dressed how at that time? - A. Basically as I am now, 

qo Did you have any riot gear on at that stage? - A" CI'icket boxes~. 
that is all. While 1<e 1<ere there in the car parl~ I heard over 
the radio the Police Control Room calling out for short shield 
unitso 

Q, So ;,•hat did your unit do? - A. Inspector Ben11ett told us to 
put our equipment on, 

Q. Did you do that? - A. We did, sir, yes. 

Qao And what equipment did you yourself' put on? ·- A. P3.ot hr::JlmG:t 1 
shin pads, that was all and, of course, riot shield. 

Q~ Was the shield that you had long or short? - Ao Short, s1r. 

Q, There are two short shields - one to your left and one belo<< 
to your right. They are different designs, Is either of them 
similar to the one you had? - A. Yes, sir, this one. 

Q, That is the one ><ith the black border. Having equipped 
yourself in that way, where did you go? A, 1{e were told to 
go out onto Highfield Lane to the rear of the main Police 
cordon., 

Q, So just at the present moment you are in the car park and 
then you have to go out to the rear of the main cordon? -
A. Yes, sir. 

Q, 1\'ould you be able to tell us ;,•hereabouts on Highfield Lane 
the main cordon was - either by telling us how far you had 
to go or looking at some photographs or something like that? -
A, As we left the main gate and turned left up Highfield Lane, 
we travelled about 30 yards but we would be about JO to 40 
yards up Highfield Lane, 

Q. 1\'oul.d you like to look at the aerial photograph again and 
possibly the album of photographs 9. \Ve look up H:Lrc,hfielcl 
Lane f'rom a point slightly above the gate to the cold.ng· 
worlcs? tb.e gate being on your ll~ft and boJ-:J.:ind you j_f you nJ.~o 

the cameraman? - A. Yes, 
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Q, Is there anything on that photograph or the next one that 

assists you or does the aerial photograph help you more? -
A, From ;,•ha t I can remember, I think ere erould have be en 
in much the same position as the photographer >could have 
been when he took this one, 

Q. That is photograph 1 ••o• 

JUDGE COLES: That was where the cordon ><as? 

HR. WALSH: No, that is where they were: 

Q~ Is t:h.at right? - Ao That is ·vhere ,,~e were. There ,,,·ere othc:.~ 

Police Officers in front of us, 

Qo So you are about in the position of the cameraman and ho·h' fc.r 
ahead of you is the cordon? - A. 11'ell, it was very deep, 
It must have been ten or more Police Officers deep and right 
across the road, 

Q. Could you see where it extended to onto the field? - A, I 
cannot honestly remember, sir, 

Q, \>iell noer, »·hat eras happening as you got to the cordon? ¥!hat 
could you see? -A. The first thing that caughtour attention 
as we came up behind the cordon were missiles coming over the 
top. There was a barrage of missiles coming from the slcy, 
He could not actually see through the Off'icers that >cere :Ln 
front of USo 

Qo \{ere you able to see anything of ·what ·was ah.ea.d of the Of'fj_;::.:ers 
on the road or further up the hill? - A, "II' ell, eventually J: 
could see a mass of people, 

Q. 1fuen you say "eventually", what do you mean? -· A. Police 
Off'icers were falling down injured, Others ;;ere picl<ing them 
up and moving them out of the ><ay, There was a constant 
movement before we were given any instructions. 

Q. When that movement took place, what were you able to see? -
A. Hales throwing things, things rolling down the road - oil 
drums - and a great deal of debris in general, 

Q. Again, concentrating on this particular time, ;.;ere you able 
to gain any impression of the numbers of people on the 
other side of the Police line? - A. At this particular time 
I reckoned there to be about 200. 

Q, Hera you are coming up to the Police line ±'rom behind it. 
1fuat did you do when you arrived at that position? - A. 1ve 
were told to form up, A senior Officer with a loudhailer 
was behind us and he told us to form up. 

Q. So that ;;as not Inspector Bennett? A. No 9 si.r, In~pector 
De1u1ett ,,·as at the front of' uso 

Q, Did you kno>< this senior Officer or not? - A. No, sir, I did 
not, 



• 
Q, 1·:ere you able to see what rank he was? - A, All I could see 

at the ·i;ime was a 1<hite shirt so I knew he was an Inspector 
or above. 

Qo You are wearing a white shirt •••• -A. At the time I was 
'(earing a blue shirt. 

Q, So he gave the order for you to form up and did you? - A. Yes. 

Q. In what sort of formation? - A. In t•-ro lines basically - our 
PSU alongside the other half of our PSU. 

Q. Your half is ten people? - A. Yes, 

Q(- Do<~s that mean you are in t·h·o lines one behind tJ1.e other? -
A. No, sir, two lines at the side of one another. 

Q(> And a gap bet~.\·een the tHo? - A. ~~re formed up alongside each 
other but this time the main body of Police Officers were 
still together. They had not moved, 

JUDGE COLES: So the cordon is across the road and their 
PSU is standing back from the cordon ten-deep? 

Q, 1-fR. HALSH: In two lines of ten people? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. Does that mean each line would have the Sergeant at the front? -
A. That is correct. 

Q .. And the Inspector 1:ould be where? - A. He Kas at the front as 
,.,:ell .. 

Q., You are told to form up by a senior Officer ;ri th the loudhailer 
and you form up, How long do you stay in this formation 
position before anything happens? - A, Not very long at all, 

Q, 1Y1'lat happened next? - A. No sooner had we formed up than the 
instruction was given for the main body of Police Officers 
to split themselves apart. 

Q, Was that given by the same man with the loudhailer or 
somebody else? - A, I heard that on the loudhailer, I presume 
it was the same man with the loudhailer, It was coming from 
behind, 

Q. Did the cordon open up? - A, We were instructed to draw staffs, 
truncheons. 

Q. By whom? - A, By the chap with the loudhailer and the order 
,,•as confirmed by Inspector Be11nett, 

Q. So then what? - A, The main body was told to split and we 
were told to charge them. 

0 .. 1n1o said that? - A, Once again, the chap wi.th the loudhailer. 

Q .. \·ias that confirmed by Inspector Dermett? - A,, 1-Jo~. si:r·~ ·;.ro 
Here instructed to charge and, at that tinw, not to take 
prisoners, not to arrest anybod-y ... 
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Q. So what were you told to do, if anything, on the charge? -

A. To push them back up Highfield Lane. 

Q. Could you see what it "'as that required them to be pushed 
back up Highfield Lane 7 1,'ha t was the reason as to '.<hy it 
,,·as necessary for them to be pushed bacl~? - A. They ,;cere 
hurling very many objects at us, There was a constant 
stream of missiles and the Police Officers Hithout any 
protective equipment were being hit by the missiles being 
thrown. 

Q, 1•iere you able to see whether any of' the Police Officers j_n 
the cordon had any protective equipment? ·- A. I thinl< sorne did, 

Q~ Of' >vhat ;-,ature? ... Ao There ·h-as a J_j_ne of' long shields and 
also the Officers Hith the long shields had protective helmets 
on but behind tl::.ose Officers "'·rere O:fficers in ordinary 
u:niJ:'orrnt'J 1-1i th ordinary helmets • 

. 
Q. 11'l1en you set of'f, did you kno» hm; far you were to go? -

A, 1\ell, I naturally assumed we »ould be going until we Here 
told to stop. 

Q. So had you any sort of knowledge of the exact distance? -
AQ I did not know how far we l{ere going to goo 

Q, HoH close to the front »ere you? - A, At the very front. 

Q, Jus·;; behj_nd the Sergeant? - A. Yes, 

Q, 1·;hen the Police lines opened up, did you go through in the 
same fol."mation as you Vlere s·Ca~l.ding or not? ~- Ao _,\s 'Che rna.in 
formation opened up we ran through ru1d 1 as He got to the 
front~ 11e basically split up. 

Q. Fanning out?- A, Yes, so ><e ended up in a line of about •••• 
we covered the »idth of the road, 

Q. And about ho'" far did you go 7 - A. About 50 yards to the 
other side by the Portacabin on photograph 2. 

Q, You had better point to it? - A, There, 

Q. That is the portable building on the right partly obscured by 
the bush? - A, Yes, sir, 

Q. And Hhat »as the situation as you went over that distance? 
A. There was still a lot of' missiles being thro1>n from the 
middle of the rear of the group. The males at the front 
turned around and began to run. 

Q. You told u.s you went about 50 yards, Ho» did it come about 
you stopped? - A. We received an order to hold our gro1md. 

Q"' From? ··· /to I 2.rn not too sure" I think it was In.r:Jpector 
Beru~ott but I run not st1re about that~ 

Q. And did you hold your ground? -· A. 1ve stopped, y<>s, 
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Q. 11hat happened then? - A. The people who had run of'r :from trw 

front stopped on the road again - a bit like cat and mouse -
and more things were thrown at us, 

Q, You had gone :forward about 50 yards through the Police cordon 
that had broken to let you through? - A. Yes, 

Q, What happened to the Policemen that you had le:ft behind in 
the cordon? - A, It was only Hhen I stopped that I sm; they 
had moved up behind us and we Here in the same position or 
rather they ><ere waiting behind us now :for the next advance, 

Q. So they are now caught up ><ith you? - A. Yes, 

(~,.. \d1at is the nex"C t:.:llJ.ng that happer:.s? - A, 'J.~h8J.~e ·h·ere J.~·:...-r'g·a 

articles coming do<;n the roadway - big gas cy1inders, oi1 
drums - there was a car there which had been burnt out~ or 
a car that ~~'as on fire actually.. I thil'_1z ¥le 1·.'ai ted ir1 that 
position. It seemed a long time.;> I thinl..;: it must have been 
a coup1e of minutes, 

Q. And <<hat? - A, Whi1st in that position, before <.re had any 
orders to move on again, the biggest items lihich were coming 
do.....,..n towards us and, indeed, in front of us were moved out 
of the vtay~~ We then received the order to charge again9 All 
the time we were stil1 under a barrage of missi1es, 

Q, And when you received the order to charge again, did you do .so? · 
A, Yes, sir9 We were told to get to the bridge this tinJet 
11 Go to the bridge 11 ., 

C<:.=t.n you. recall ·\,·hiGh O:ffic,,;.r gave t~1a.t orc>~J::-? ... ~ )q 

came over the loudhailer. 
Tl:.2.t Ol1(~ 

Q, Does that mean they are still behind you? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. And did you go to the bridge? - A. We did, sir, yes, 

Q. Your help please. Starting at photograph 3 and looking at 
4 and 5 and, if necessary, 6, could you say how far forward 
you went? - A, We got, on photograph 4, to the start of the 
bridge. 

Q. Is that ><here we see the lamppost? - A, Yes, but there ><as 
Hire strung across the road. 

Q, 1111ereabouts? - A, About knee-leve1, 

Q. I mean whereabouts in the photograph? - A. I thiru< it was tied 
to the lamppost but it ><ent right across the road, 

Q, You are pointing to the lamppost at the right at photograph 
4? - A. Yes, 

Q., And you thinlc it "'IV8.S that J.amppost? - A .. I thi11k so, sir., 

Q., 1\'hat happened ·\<:·hen you reached this Hire? - A., Up until thi::; 
point, ,,rhen the cro,~·ct had dispersed some had gone on the fiold. 
aga.in so not only ,)·ere '~'e being stoned f'rom the i'ront ~ He 
were also being stoned from the side, 
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Q, If your recollection is right, this wire is either just as 

you reach the bridge or just before you get to it? - A. As 
far as I can remember, it was where the lamppost is at the 
start of the brick wall, 

Q. You got to the wire and it is about knee--height? - A. It was 
not very tight, 

Q. Did it remain in that position or what? - A. No, sir, I 
personally shouted back to the Officers behind me that there 
was wire across the road, The charge had come to a halt 
at this stage, There '"as also, on the bridge itself, another 
large gas canister, quite a big one, 

Q. You are pointing to photograph Lq - A. That is correcc, 

Q. JUDGE COLES: A big gas canister? - A, Yes, 

Q, HR, \VALSH: Did, you see where that had come from? -

Q. 

A. It just appeared to roll, 

J1.JDGE COLES: 
there, 

Where did you say it was? - A. On the top 

Q. J.LR, 1\'ALSH: Are you pointing to ,,•here you first saw it 
A, There was one further down here, This was a second one, 
It 1;as starting to roll do;m the hill, 

Q, You said the line had come to a stop? - A. Yes, 

0 Q (' ' 

Q, }lR, HALSH: He had got you to the bridge and you stopped 
there? - Ao Yes, sire 

Q •. ~~at was happening when you were there? -A, Hhen we got to 
the bridge I could see exactly what was on the other side 
over the hill •••• 

Q, You are still at this position in photograph 4 near that 
lamppost? - A, No, further up than that, 

Q, Take it on that photograph or photograph 6, whichever is 
the more helpful, Do any of those help you to tell us 
where you got to? - A, Yes, photograph 6, just on that bend 
on the right hand side of the road, 

Q. Do you see there are some lampposts? - A. That is correct, 

Q., You cannot see the one at the top nearest tho camera. C9:.n 
you point to somewhere where your line stopped? - A, We were 
forced to stop before the bridge, We were not given the 
order to stop, We were forced to stop because of the 
obstructions, Once they were cleared we basically walked 
on to the bridge i tsel:f. vhich is only a rna tte?r o:f yards. 
1n1en we were on the l)ridge, that is when we \{Cro told to l1alto 

Q. But now you are telling us about photograpll 6 whicl1 is 
slightly •••• the view is on the bridge and sli~1tly over it?
A. That is correct. 

-----····----
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Q. 1·n·1ere 

halt, 
still 

><as it ·the line hal ted 7 - A. He came to a straddling 
We ';ere not in formation, I was roundabout there, 

at the front, 

Q, You are pointing to the stone wall and betHeen the first t,;o 
lampposts that we see? - A, That is correct, 

Q, So you are, in fact, over the bridge and not on it? - A. That 
is correct. 

Q, I think you pointed about halfway between those t,;o lampposts, 
did you? - A, That is correct. I was hovering about there. 

Q, So far as your colleagues were concerned, ,;hereabouts Hhere 
they in relatj.on to you? - Ao Some straddled up the rear on 
the road coming up; some were on the left of' the bridge just 
round the corner on the opposite side of' the roadHay to Hhere 
I was, I Has by that Hall there, There ,,·ere other colleagues 
straddling up the ·rear and others on the other side of' the 
road to '""rhere I ·h•as 0 

Q. The left hand side of' the road as He look at it? - A. Yes, sir, 

(~, And when you talk about those straddling up at the rear, is 
that 1-:here they stopped or did they come up to you? - A. They 
came up to vrhere I Ytas. I v.ras f'oremos t, 

Q, And so did a line, whether it is loose or solid, form at 
about the place you have told us?- A,Yes, sir. 

Q(> About hoH many men did that comprise? ·- A, \{el1 1 aJ.l our 
lads eventually got up to vherG I 1;as" 

Q, That is your PSU? - A, Yes. 

Q. Were there any other people in addition to your PSU? -
A, There ,;ere, yes, There were South Yorkshire Officers, 
I do not knoH if' they were in a PSU or what or whether they 
were oooo 

Q, How did you know they were South Yorkshire? - A, They had 
different helmets on, 

Q, Different from yours? - A, Yes, different riot helmets, 

Q. 11'hat indicated they were South Yorkshire as opposed to , , , , 
A, At the time, sir, the South Yorkshire Officers had SYP 
on the back of' their helmets and they did not have a jacket 
band, 

Q, Are you saying that is what these Officers had on - SYP? -
A, I only saw one Officer at that time, 

Q~ You are stoodo This line of Police has for;ned, 
the pickets at this time? - Aa \~'hen I got to that pos:i.tj_on 
i'rorn originally thinld.ng there ,,•ere about ;cOO-JOO involved, 
\.-·hen I lool<.ed along Highfield Lane, the road, o.s fa.r a~; I 
could see, Has just thicl< ><i th people, There Here 
absolutely thousands or them. 
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Q. Were they in the road only? - A, There 1<ere so many of them. 

They ><ere :from the garden walls on the other side of the 
fence, on the left hand side of Highfield Hoad. Absolutely 
thouse...nds o 

Q, If you look at photograph 7, there is a view which may not 
be exactly the one you had but certainly nearer than the 
cameraman is in photograph 6? - A, Yes, sir. 

Q. Because obviously photograph 7 is taken a little further over? -
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Do you see on the left o:f photograph 7, first o:f all, the 
Hooden fence and then grass and small trees and that sort of' 
t.1~inc;? ~~ A-G Yes, ~:.:Lr, 

Q~ Do you remember seeing that view that day or something like 
it? - A. I do remember that, sir, yes~ 

Q. And I should tell you these photographs 1<ere talten many monti1s 
later, I think, in early spring o:f this year, 11'hat was the 
situation lilce, :for example, to the left o:f the road, can you 
remember? - A. To the left o:f the road there was a :factory o:f 
some description which was on the railway embanlcment, There 
'h'ere lots, hu..ndreds, of people :Ln and around that factory 
itself o There 'h'ere people Kh.o ,,rere just standing or "h'atching 
1-:hat was going on. There vrere others 1-1ho were thro1.;ing things 
from the yard over to where we were, 

Q. No,,·, you have stood there in your J.ine, At that 
there any Police Officers al1ee~d of' you \·thGre y·c:u 
you the front line? - A~ No, I was at the frontft 
at the :front o 

}.JOint are 
;::.:'c or e.re 

Our PSU ·h·a.s 

Q(l P ... .nd so far as any Police support behind you " .. G. ~ ·'· .'-I_ 0 It took 
a long time coming up. 

Q, But it eventually came or had you moved on before it came or 
what? - A, It seemed to be quite a while until it came, 

Q. Were you stationary there or •••• -A. No, we were basically 
sort of milling around because we were still having things 
thrown at us, The rest of our unit had not come up at that 
time, Our stragglers took their time in getting up and the 
other Officers probably took about 30 or 40 seconds. It seemed 
very long indeed, 

Q, What was the next thing. that. happened to you? - A, When our 
support came up, that is, when we had a line, all I was doing 
for the time I Has standing still, moving arow1d, dodging, 
watching Hhat ~as going on, looking at the people in the 
factory •• ,. 

Q, 1\'hat is the next thing that happened? ·- A. It was ,,•hen I was 
there, I HOuld say roundabout there, 1<alking up , • , , 

Q, You aro looking at photograph 7 and you are slightly uphilJ. 
o:f the nearest lamppost. You are pointing to the pavement? -
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Q. 

Q. 

Q. 

A, Yes, sir, Whilst in that position other Off'icers came up. 
The Officer alongside me 1-ras a South Yorkshire Of'ficer, 

You are demonstrating with your arm as though he 1vas on your 
left? - A, He Has on my left, and he had a long shield., 

Did you know his name at that stage? - A, No, sir01 

Did you discover his name at. some time of the day? - A~ -:fe s, 

Q. 1\'hat is his name? - A, It slips my mind for a second. 
think of it •••• 

I cannot 

Q. It may come back to you as He go along, Perhaps you can tell 
us ·h·here and 1d1en. it 1-:as : ... r--:)u discc-vered 1d1.at hj_s na::>3 ',;a~;? .... 
A. lfell, I discovered what his name was later on in the 
hospital. 

Q, 11'e can get to it, I suppose, a little later, but this Constabl<o 
1-ras on your ·left? - A. Yes,· sir, 

Q. And you are about to tell us something? - A. It was at this 
point Hhere I first saw the Defendant, O'Brien, 

Q~ _4_nd you have pointed out a})proxima"bely Hhere "'_/OU -.~"ere, i·,'11.e::ce 

do you say that the Defendant, O'Brien, ;,·as? ·- A, As far as 
I can remember, sir, he vras 1 I thiTL~ 9 inbet1~·een that lamppost 
and that lamppost, That is the second and third-lamppost. 

Q., Inbetween lamppost 2 a_nd 1amppost J .... in the road or on the 
pavement? - A, As :C'ar as I can reme:·nber, sir, he '•·'2.~:3 o:.J. ·::.:1.r::
paveme!lt b1,_1.t I thinl.:: h.e i\'2.5 pretty close to ti:at,. 1 -.'~l:j_:-<-: 

there was a wall there at the time and he 1{as by thato 

Q, So ;;e can see in that photograph then there is no longer but 
there was at the time, a wall? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. 1fuen you saw him, what was he doing? - A. My first view of 
him prior to being joined by the rest of the Police Officers, 
I saw him when I was on my own, I clearly sa1v him thr01-r 
missiles at us - t;;o missiles - one after the other. 

Q, Did you see ;;hat those missiles were? - A, As far as I can 
remember they ;;ent through the air very quickly. They ;;ere 
small and dark. I think they were small bricl<s or stones 
or something, 

Q. You said you had seen that before you 1vere joined by your 
Police colleagues? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. The man whose name you cannot at the moment remember, was he 
with you at that time or not? - A, No, he ;;as not, I was on 
my own. 

Q. Well n01v, the time came when this Policeman Has on your lef·c? -
A. That is correct, sir. 

Q. \,'here was Mr. O'Brien at this stage? - A. He basically 
maintained the same position at the front of the group, to 
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the right of the road, but he was moving around there, 

Q. NoH, you say at the front of the group. Perhaps you could 
explain that a little, First of all, on the earlier occasion 
Hhen you saw him and he threw the two objects, wherewas he 
in relation to any other people? - A. At that time his 
position did not change much, apart from just moving about 
in the same 8.re·ao · . . . 

Q. v>1>ere Here the closest people to him and what were they doing? -
A. The nearest people to him '"ere on his right. The group at 
the front of all these men Here splintered. Behind them it 
Has thick, The ones at the front Here throHing missiles. 
Some were coming over from the back as Hell, We Here still 
under~ instructions at that stag-e not to z~~~:t'est anybody .. 

Q~ At this stage - this is the earlier point before you are joir~d 

by this South Yorkshire Officer - were there any people bet•,,·e::er: 
you and ..,.,here Hr. O'Brien was doing what you have described? -
A, Not directly inbetween us, no. 

Q, So as best you can you have told us that the front of the 
picl<ets '''ere splintered and the rest were in a mass behind'/ -
A, Yes, they were splintered but they seemed to come at an 
3-:!.1gle from where O'Brien 1-ras onto the other side of the road 
to where the factory was, I think there was a slight angle 
across the road, 

Q, JUDGE COLES; The angle coming to1fards you or going 
a Hay? - AQ Coming tol•tards me 1 siro 

Q(/ ?~ffi~ \.{ALSH: So on that basis! jLE v on the left ll.and sid~.;: 

of the road as you look at i 'c would be further dm'"' tovards 
those on the right hand side? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q, 1\e have nOH reached the stage vhere you have been joined by 
this South Yorkshire Policeman? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. And could you still see this man whom you later found was 
Mr. O'Brien? - A, Yes, sir, 

Q. 1"."hat was he doing now? - A, At that time he was just standing 
there but he Has still clearly in my view, 

Q, A.nd then what? - A. I turned, 1\'e were still stationary, 
1'/e had no instructions to move. I turned to the Officer and 
I said •••• 

Q, I will stop you there. I am not sure you will be permitted 
to say vhat you said but did you say something to him •• ,, 

HR. GRIFFITHS: I have no objection. 

HR. 1<//cLSH: Very "'ell: 

Qo You o.rc pG:;::nitted? - A. I said to hir:1, 11 \·latclA- the man in thn 
denim t:ui t 11

, 

Q., And to 1d1orn were you referring? - Ao I ·h·as ref'erring· to J,b_ ... .,. 
O'B:r•ion.,. 
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Q, \,'ell nm-r, having said that to this other Officer, did you 

continue to watch the man in the denim suit? - A, Yes, my 
sights were on him as far as I could maintain it because 
there were still missiles coming across. 

Q, And what, if anything, did Hr. O'Brien do? - A. 11'hile I was 
''atching him he threw another stone at our group, 

Q, 1111ere did he get it from? - A, From the ground, He beJ1t · 
dm-rn, picked it up and thre1< it at us, 

Q, 1{ere you able to see what size of object it was, or shape? -
A. As far as I could remember, it was just a stone of some 
description, It was small. 

Q, A.11d when you say 11 at us ~ ••• 11 ?- A. At the Police, 

Q .. Did he do anything else? - A. Right ai·ray more-or-less he 
picked up another one, Khich was bigger than th~ first one., 
and that one he threw at us again• "This one came towards me, 

Q. Can you give us any indication of the size of this one? -
A. It was a bigger one, I reckon it was smaller than half a 
housebrick but a housebrick-type brick, Half a housebrick 
with bits chopped off. 

Q. So it ,,,as a house brick but not a ;;hole one? - A, That is 
correct. 

JliDGE COLES: You saj.d slightly smaller than half? --

Q. HR, WALSH: Of what 1ias the previous object made? -
Av I cannot honestly remember, 

Q, Now, what happened to this one that came tovards you? -
A. This one came right at me so, with my riot shield, I 
parried it. 

Q. Where did it go? - A. It went down onto the road in front of 
me to my left. 

Q •. A.nd so what did you do? - A. Ny sights ,;ere set on him, He 
was the man, if I got the chance to arrest, I was going to 
arrest. 

Q, And ...-hy vere you going to arrest him? - A. I had seen him 
throw four objects, one of which hit my riot shield, and I 
;;as determined he was going to be arrested. 

Q. Now, v.·hen you parried and deflected this stone, were you .s tilJ~ 
in approximately the same position as you told us? - A. Yes, 
sir. 

Q., Did you remain j_n that position? - Ao P1ore-ox··-le~;;s right a1~'a.y, 

wj.tl1in seconds, 1lG were told to charge and we were also told 
to take prisonerso The first t,.,.ro "'''ere no _p:!.."isorlers. This 
one "'''as to ta.ke prisoners.. I have remembered the Officer's 
name noH - .. ..\ndersonCI 
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• 
Q. This is the South Yorkshire Officer? - A, It is, sir, yes, 

Q, So this time that is the order? Ao Yes, sir, 

Q, So what did you do? - A, I made a beeline for O'Brien. 

Q. Could you see what Anderson did? - A, I could not say now. 
1111en »e got the order I said to Anderson, I shouted to him, 
"Get him". That was on the order to charge. I said, "Got 
him 1

' and I went for him. 

Q. 11~en you charged forward, what did O'Brien do? - A. As far as 
I kno·hT he ran with us but I just •• ., .. 

Q., \1-ha t do you rn82.Il? 
behind me ,., •• 

that point in time J: d:i.ci :1ot look 

Qe I said QtBrien, not Anderson? - A. Hhen i-re started to ch8.l"'ge 
he turned around and rano 

Q, Did you pursue him? - A, Yes, sir, 

Q. \'.'here did he go? - A, He went into the front garden of a houso 
on the right side of the road, 

Q, The photographs go on - 7, 8, 9, and looking backi<ards, 10 and 
11, Do any of those photographs assist you? -A, As far as 
I can remember it was the front garden of the second house •••• 
I think they were semi-detached houses ,,,, 

Q .. TlH:re are two other 1,rays of doing it~ 'I'here is a_n aerial 
photograph 1-ih:Lch sho·..rs the houses spaced o·\.1.·C a .li t-\;10 bett.,3::·(. 
'I'he:re is, in fact, a plan which sho1-rs -Che houses dra1v11 at 
the side of the road? - Ao Yes 51 I thinl<: th~ IYill suffice(' 

Q. The aerial photograph? - A, It was the second block of houses, 
the front garden of the house on the right hand side as you 
look do»n on top of it from the air, 

Q, Could you mark which front garden it is or »hich house it is? 

HR. 1vALSH: To help your Honour and the Jury, it is 
the one where there is a ><hite oar immediately passing by 
in front on the photograph, so it is the second block on 
the right hand side, 

Q, He went into the garden of that house? - A, Yes, 

Q, The front garden? - A. Yes, 

Q. And you? - A, I was behind him, 

Q, And then did you gain on him? - A. Yes, he ,,.as delayed •• , • 
"h'hat he was going to do "Has follow the males in front o:f h:i.n1 
1vho ·h·ere e;oing do'h'TI the side of the house,, That is Hha t :L 
pre sLuned he ·o;.,•as going to do. 

Q" So there y.,rere males ahead of him going doHn by tlu side o:f 
tho house? - A, Yes, 



• 
Q, So you were able to catch up? - A. Yes. 

Q. And did you get him? - A. I did, sir, yes. 

Q, And where was he - stood in the front garden •• , • ? - A. l-Ie 
was in the front garden, 

Q. And when you reached him, which way was he facing? - A. He 1cas 
facing a1iay from me. 

Q, ~~at happened when you reached him? - A. I got over the front 
Hall, There was a small wall there or a gate - I am not 
sure about that but I think it 1<as a wall - and as I climbed 
over the wall he was just about on the corner of the house 
in the front garden by the drive 9 I think~ about to r:;o rou·nd 
the side. 

Q. So as you climbed over the wall or gate, he was by the front 
corner of the house about to go round the side, so you thought'? 
A, So I thought. 

Q, And, either by measurement, if you like, or by pointing to any 
object in this room, about hoH far m<ay from you >eas he? -
A. He was •••• when he was just by the front of the house, I 
arn right behind him at that point, His movement round the 
side of the house was delayed be cause there IYere others in 
front of him, That enabled me to gain ground on him. 

Q, So 1<here was he ·"•hen you finally caught up Hi th him? -· A. 
Actually still at the front of the house m. that corner, 

Q~ hlb.at happened ,,rhen you reached hj_m? - /:to I dived a.t him~ bit 
him on the back with rny r~ot shield, and he fell to the floor. 

Q. JUDGE COLES: He fell to the floor? - A, Both of us 
fell to the floor, sir, with me on top of him. 

Q, HR. 1vALSH: What happened on the floor? - A. 1·,~en he 
><as on the floor he turned over and I think it was with his 
left hand •••• he is laying on the floor, he turned over 
with his left hand like ~ and I am still on top of him, 
obviously, trying to get me off •••• 

Q, JUDGE COLES: His left hand like what? - A, He was 
laying on the floor, I am on top of him, He is moving. 
He turns with his left hand •••• 

Q, As if to knock you off? - A, Yes. 

Q. HR. 1-IALSH: Because he is on his front and you are 

Q. 

lying on his back? - A. Yes. 

JUDGE COLES: He was trying to push you off him? -
A .. Yes 9 sir. 

HR. 11'ALSH: 
shield.., It 'h'as 
Anderson. 

Yes? -A, So I hit him again with my riot 
at that point Hhen I t\·as joined by Consta;)_;_c 
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Q. 1ihat happened when Anderson joined you? - A, I rolled off 

him, I was totally off balance, 1\'hen I got up I think he 
was getting himself up but Constable Anderson was over him. 

Q, And did Hr. O'Brien get to his feet? - A. 11'ell, I got to my 
feet first and pulled O'Brien up. 

Q, And Hr. Anderson was over him as well? - A, Yes, 

Q. Did Hr. Anderson do anything to pull him up? - A, I do not 
knoH if he did anything to pull him up. I had hold of him 
and pulled him up and when he was in a standing position 
Constable Anderson took hold of his left side, 

~c /-u:~d ·h·hen he i>'as on h:Ls :feet 1 did you take a look at hin? ··~ 

A~ I looked at him certainly, yes. 

Q., Did you notice anything about him? - Ao He had a cut on his 
!'ight eye. 

Q, \1'hereabouts? - A, Just there. 

Q, You are pointing above the eyebrow on the right hand side of 
the lower forehead? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. Ax1d hoH had that been occasioned, can you tell us? - A. I can 
only presume it was Hhen I jumped on top of him, I do not 
think I could have done it with my riot shield because his 
face "'as dmm, Haybe I knocked his face into the floor. 

Q~" Once he is on his feet and you two are as Hell, ~~rhai:: happe!'led 
next? - A, We pulled him back out of the garden, All the 
time there are still missiles coming across a..:c us~ There 
was a very few moments Hhen nothing at all was thro1mo 

Q, Now, you took him out of the garden., in Hhich.direction, 
towards the back of the house or the front of the house? 
A. The front of the house. The same way as we had come in, 

Q. So you would be back on the pavement or the road? - A. That 
is right, sir, 

Q. And from what you have told us, it looks as though the garden 
you are at is just about at the brow of the hill? - A, That 
would be correct, yes, 

Q, NoH, when you are out with him, did you stay there or go 
somewhere else? - A, No, we rushed him through a,;ay from 
Hhere we were further do~ the road out of the range of the 
missiles. 

Q. JUDGE COLES: 
hill, sir, 

Do~ the hill? - A. Yes, it was down the 

Q. HR, WALSH: How far did you take him or to what did you 
take him? - A, We took him tm;ards the thick blue line o1:' 
Police Officers who had long shields at the front of tl1em. 

Q. \·,'here Here they positioned? - A. Across the road, up the hill, 
about a few yards from the bridge. 
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Q. Did you take him through the Police lines? - A, The PoJ.ice 

lines opened up for us to take him through, 

Q, Did you say anything to him as you were taking him on this 
journey? - A, Yes, sir, I told him what I was arresting him 
for. 

Q, Can you remember.what you said? - A, I said, "You are being 
arrested for threatening behaviour", It was loud and it Has 
clear. 

Q. Did you say anything more to him? - A, Yes, I then fully 
cautioned him. 

Q, Saying ••hat? - A, I said, "You are not obliged to say anything 
unless you wish to do so but whatever you say will be taken 
do1vn in writing and given in evidence 11 o That "h•as also said 
loud, practically shouting at him, 

Q, Now, can you tell us whereabouts you ,;ere ><hen you said you 
told him that he had been arrested for threatening behaviour 
and you cautiomd him?- A, That was before ><e reached the 
first Police line, 

Q, Khen you said that to him, did he say anything in reply? -
A, He said, "I do not kno>< what you are tall<ing about", 

Q, So you go through the Police lines. Then •<hat? -- A. The first 
Police line opened up ><hich was about ten Officers deep, 
down the hill. 9 over the bridge, where there was another mass 
of Police Officers, about 20 or 30 deep, They Here spread 
out across the road, 

Q, 11ell noH, what did you do? Did you go through them? -
A, They parted, 1{e went through them, An Officer carne up 
to us, a senior Officer, saw a cut on his head ><hich was 
bleeding and told us to tru~e him to the ambulance, 

Q, And did you do that? - A. We did, sir, yes, 

Q, \\'here did you find an ambulance? - A, There was one waiting 
at the bottom of the hill just a few yards :further up from 
the entrance to the coking plant, 

Q, And did both you and Anderson go to the ambulance with him? -
A. Yes,sir, 

Q, And into the ambulance? - A, Yes, 

Q. Did you go in the ambulance? - A, Yes, sir, 

Q, Did Anderson go in the ambulance? A. Yes, sir. 

Q, And ><here did you go with him? - A, We ••ent to Rotherham 
Hospital, 

Q. That is all three of' you? - A, No, there >>as somebody else 
in the back of the ambulance as ><ell, 
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Q, 1>'ho else? - A, Arthur Scargill was in the rear of the 

ambulance. 

Q. So at the moment we have got you, your colleague, }jr, 
Anderson, the Defendant and Nr. Scargill, Anyone else? 
A, There was an ambulance man sitting on Scargill's right, 

Q, Anyone else? - A, No, sir. 

Q, And obviously a driver? - A, Yes, sir, 

Q. 1vas there anybody else at the front with the driver? - A. I 
do not remember. 

Q, You go to Rotherham General Hospital? - A, Yes, sir. 

Q. 1\ere you with Hr. O'Brien when he received any treatment 
there? - A. No, sir. 

Q. You waited for him, did you? - A, Yes, sir. 

Q. Of course, he was under arrest from the moment that you had 
trucen hold of him? - A, Yes, 

Q. So if somebody requires medical treatment, do you have to go 
to hospital with him when he is under arrest? - A. Yes, sir, 

Q. Did a time come when his treatment ''as completed? - A, Yes, sir. 

Q, And was he released by the hospital authorities into youl' 
custody? - A, That is correct. 

Q. And where did you truce him? - A. To Rotherham Police Station, 

Q. And just so that we are clear in this: this is not the 
Police Command Post or HQ at Orgreave; this is the actual 
Police Station in Rotherham town centre? -A, Yes,sir, 

Q. And what happened when you got there? - A, We took him 
upstairs to the charge office and I related the circumstances 
of his arrest to, as I remember, the Inspector behind the 
desk, 

Q, And then what? - A, I told the Inspector that I had arrested 
him • • • • 

Q. Once you had related the circumstances to the Inspector, 
then what? - A, He was placed in a cell, 

Q. And did you have any more to do with him at that time? -
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. You did? - A, I formally cautioned him and charged him, 

Q. 1hth what? - A. Unlawful assembly. 

Q. ,u1d while this was going on, that is to say, the return 
from hospital to Rotherham Police Station and the handinl! 
him over to the Inspector, where is Constable Anderson? ·
A. He ••as with me, 
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Q. JUDGE COLES: 1ias he with you :for the caution and 
charge? - A. I do not remember, sir. 

Q. HR. WALSH: Having cautioned and charged him, did that 
complete your dealings Hith Hr. O'Brien? - A. Yes, sir. 

Q, And what did you do then? - A. Returned to Orgreave to the 
Police Command room and made a statement. 

Q. Are you able to tell us what time o:f day it was when you got 
back to Orgreave and made your statement? - A. I think it was 
about 3 o'clock, half-past-three, I am not certain o:f the 
time. I was not wearing a watch, 

Q. Could you tell 
at Orgreave? 
and chairs. 

us whereabouts you went to at the Command Post 
A. It was a :fairly bare room apart :from tables 

Q, Were you alone or with anybody? - A, There were other Officers 
there including Constable Anderson, 

Q. wnat were the other Officers doing? - A, They were writing 
statements, 

Q. As you arrived there or after you arrived? - A, As we went 
into the room other Officers 1<ere sitting do1<n writing 
statements, 

Q. When you t;w went in there, was it just the two of you 
together or did you go in with anybody else? - A. Just the 
two of us together, 

Q, Did you 1<rite your statements on a form? - A, On a proper 
statement form, sir, 

Q, Ho1< did you get hold of those? - A, A CID Officer gave us 
statement forms, 

Q, And what did you do? - A, Commenced writing a statement, 

Q. Did anything happen so far as you and Hr. Anderson were 
concerned before you started writing your statements? -
A. Well, the CID Officer who gave us the statement forms 
gave us an idea of what the introduction would be to the 
statement, 

Q, What do you mean by that? - A, Basically that we were 
deployed at Orgreave as part of a PSU contingent, 

Q. Did he do anything more than that? - A, No, 

Q, And when you wrote your statement, whose words were they 
that went down in your statement? - A, Purely mine, 

Q, And when you were 1<riting your statement, what was 
Anderson doing? - A, He was Hriting his statement. We Here 
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both independent of one another up until the point where 
he joined me and, from that point on, we converged when we 
made made our statements. 

Q. You spoke to each other as you were mrucing your statements? -
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And when you concluded mrucing your statements, what did·ygu· 
do with the statement you had written?- A. Gave them to the 
CID Officer who gave us the blank forms - the same CID Officer. 

Q. And then did you have any more action to do that day or did 
you depart? - A. No, sir, it was all quiet. We departed back 
to Humberside. 

Q. JUDGE COLES: Is that where you were billeted? - A. Based 
at Kirton in Lindsey, sir. 

MR. 1vALSH: 
your Honour. 

JUDGE COLES: 

North Lincolnshire is now part of Humberside, 

Very well. 
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